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From Arthur's  Homo Gazette.
CONFESSIONS OF A H O U SEK EEPER.
‘ T h e  o il's  out, i liu m ,’ sniil K it ty ,  pushing 
■her heml in to tins room where I sat sewing.
‘ It can’ t be, I replied.
‘ In iln ile  mum, and it is. There isn’ t the 
-Tull o f  a lamp le ft,’ was the positive answer.
‘ Then what have you done w ith  it? ’ said I, 
'in  a firm  voice. ‘ It  isn 't four days since n 
gallon was sent home from  the store.
‘ Fou r day
mice o f  a gallon o f o il in four days. K in d ­
ling the fire w ith  a dollar and forty cent o il.
‘ Even so!’
‘ W h a t did you say to her, M r. Sm ith?’ 
‘ N o th ing. Hut I rather th ink she’ ll not
want me to look at her again, the huzzy I’ 
‘ K ind ling  the fire w ith my best sperm o il!
W e ll;  I can’ t get n v rr tha t.’
•Something in this wise I enntiuued to ejac­
ulate, now and then, until the astonishment 
fa ir ly  wore itse lf out.
1 d idn ’ t consider it worth wh ile  to sav any­
thing to K ilty  when I went dow n s ta irs .th iuk -it ’s more nor a week mum‘ D o n ’ t te ll me that, K it ty , ’ I rep lie il f irm ly ; . . , ,
for I know better. I was out on las, M o n - , !l h,'s' ,!'t ’ l' ,! |,," k " ’-V 1 '‘ ' " ’k '!
nine a izal- °  ( °  " n r*c  ’ ’in way I d idn ’ t mucht t i ly , anti told Brown to semi us home a gal
I fn;er may direct. — But that is not a ll: at the | T H E  TIGER AND T H E  DOG.
I time o f com m itting the offence chnrged ngn’st ———
I them before the victim s were tried for any of- j I n Saigon, where dogs are dog-cheap., we 
I fence,— they were ordered to the guard-house, J use to give one to the tiger every day. They 
I placed in irons, and there kept upon bread j were thrown alive into her cage, when, alter 
! and water for three weeks until the sitting o f playing w ith  her v ictim  for a time, as a cat 
the court m artia l. does w ith  a mouse, her eyes would begin to
I “  Is not this sentence,”  says the Messenger, glisten ami her tail to vibrate, which were the 
! “  disgraceful to the service and the govern- I immediate precursors to death to the devoted 
metit that upholds it? Ami yet such a sentence 'l i t t le  prisoner, which was immediately seized 
1 has been passed, here, in democratic New
Hampshire, and approved by M a jo r General 
W o o l— and the victims are now undergoing
this barbarians punishment. — And for what
wonder that she was frightened at his look — 
W h a t — * " r ke < H" — k llt ' — I 11,11 *peaking |o f
, my husband, and be m ight happen to read 
•ib is.
lu l l . ’
‘Sure and it’s burned, mum, th in, 
else could go w ith  i t ?’
' It was never horned then in o iir lamps,’ said ,
I, in answer to this. • You’ve v ilher wasted it <’ <’ lirse, K i l ty ’s days in tny hnm e were
or given it away ’ " numbered. No la it li was to lie placed in a
A t this K itty ,  ns in honor bound, became ! ro "'i sH am efaliy d estro y  a '
h igh ly  indignant, and indulged in certain nn -i 1,s,!h1' , n r" clc l ’ l,,c'’.' »>«jr II she
pertinences which I did not feel inclined to ' ' ' ' " ' I '  l. lirn  up the m l, It wns hut fa ir to inferpertmences 
notice.
But, as the oil was all gone, and no m is­
take; and, ns the prospect o f  s ilting  in dark
thin she would as remorselessly make way in 
other tilings. So 1 parted w ith  her. She 
begged me Io let her slay, and made u ll sorts
ness was not, l.y 'any means, an agreeable one '>>' But I was immovable.
- t h e  only remedy was to order another gal- "  ' " i " ’ " ,  1 '•> Ute change is
Ion. somewhat doubtful.
Something was wrong, that was clear. The  
o il hud never been burnt.
T h a t evening m yself and husband talked 
over the m atter, and both o f us came to the 
conclusion that it would never do. T h e  evil J 
must be remedied. A gallon o f o il must not 
again disappear in four days.
‘ W h y , said my husband, it ought to Inst us t 
at least a week and a half.
‘ Not quite  so long,’ I replied. ‘ W e  burn 
a gallon a w eek.’
‘ N o t fa ir ly , I ’ m inclined to th ink. But four j 
days was out o f all conscience.’
I readily assented to this, adding some trite ,1 
remark about the unconscionable wastefulness ' 
o f  domestics.
On the next m orning, as my husband rose I 
from  bed, be shivered in the ch illy  a ir, say ing, 
as be did so —
‘T h a t g ir l ’s let the fire go out again in the 
heater! — Isn’ t it loo had? I ’ his th ing happens 
now every litt le  w h ile . I ’m sure I ’ ve said 
enough to her about it. T h e re ’s nothing 
wanted but a litt le  attention.
‘ I t ’s too bad, indeed,’ 1 added.
‘There 's that fishy smell aga in!’ exclaimed 
M r. Sm ith. ‘ W hat can it be?’
‘ F ishy sm ell! so there is.’
‘ H id you get any mackerel from  the store * ',,J l ,nor ninh of the western forest— he 
yesterday?’ 1 who *,ns encountered the troubles and toils o f
‘ None.’ ' an earb’ settlement, and struggles o f an Im in-
•Ferhaps K itty  ordered some.’ I blc borne who has trained his children to
‘ No. I had a ham sent home, and told her learning, and inspired them w ith reflection, 
to have a slice o f (list broiled for breakfast.’ • "»»}' Yel behold the blooming son who follows
•I don’t know what to make o f it. Every | bjjw lo phmgh field, shining in tin* temple:
L et your Summer F riends go by.
Let your summer friends go by 
W ith the summer weather;
Hearts there are that w ill not fly, 
Though the storm should gather.’
Summer love to fortune clings 
From the wreck it saileth,
Like the bee that spreads its wings 
When the honey faileth.
Rich the soil where weeds appear;
Let the false bloom perish ;
Flowers there are, more rare and dear, 
That you s till may cherish.
Flowers of feeling, pure ami warm, 
Hearts that cannot wither,
These for thee shall hide the storm,
As the sunny weather.
SELF-M ADE MEN-
now noil then that same smell comes lip  th ro ' o f learning, or adorning the halls o f legisla-
the register— particu larly  in the m orning. I ’ ll
het a sixpence there’s smile old fish tub in llie '  •’ *’ ls filled w ith bright examples o f
te lle r o f which she’s made k ind lings.’ i '".'“ "■ed genius who have arisen from the dust
•That may lie,’ said I. ! 1,1 uidulgene.e, ami in tho vigor o f the ir native
And, lo r want o f it belter reason, we agreed i !,|rl’,ln| l|; jm buund the shackles that environed
for the lim e being upon that hypothesis. ■ them. \ \  hat else look the daring Cohiinhus
A t the eml nl* .another tour days word came •rn,t| Bis loom ,and made him the navigator of
seas, and the discoverer o f Continents?
W hat else raised S ir Cloudy Shovel f'roin
the Inllerud  hciiali o f a village shoemaker, ami 
made him Rear Adm ira l o f England? W ha t 
else unlocked the chains o f Imndage and sla­
very from  a Terran.’e, ami distinguished him
that nur best sperm o il, for which we paid .a 
do lla r ami fo rty  cents a gallon was out again.
‘ Impossible,’ I ejaculated.
‘ But it is, iim in ,’ said K itty . ‘ T h e re ’s not 
a seriinptiou le ft—not so much as the lu ll o f 
a thim ble-’
‘ You must be mistaken, K itty .  A gallon o f n« n and a poet r \ \  bat else elevated
oil has never been burned in this house in four j . ride im x from the humble condition ot a 
days.’ ■ village cook, lo the high honors o f n prelate
‘ W e Inirncd the other gallon in four days,’ iUI1' lul,eB,,r? "  ■•at else called lo rt li the in ­
said K ilty ,  w ith  provoking coolness, 
evenings are very ion
‘ i 'h e 1 veulive power o f a Hogarth, the most scienti-
......... .....a, ami we have a great Be artist o f his time, mid made him exchange
any lights. T h e re ’s the parlor ligh t, ami Hns workshop o f the mechanic for the clo ister 
the passage ligh t, and the— ' I " '  the author?— that gave the celebrated D r.
DUTIES OF AMERICANS.
Thin wnfl the subject of nn oration, delivered at 
Farmington Falls, by Hcv. J. H. ('. A butt, on 
the fourh of Ju ly  la s t— an appropriate theme 1 
for the day! lb>w much more suitable and 
fraught with good result;-1, than tin* braggart ’ 
and self-glorying stylo of address so often , 
heard. Mr. A. begins with a recognition yf
ROMANCE IN SH IPW RECK .
Many interresting as well ns painful incidents 
connected with the explosion and wreck of the 
Pulaski steamer, (which occurred some ten or 
fifteen years ago) are related by those whowero 
saved from destruction, 011c of which is the fol­
lowing:—
.
that discontented sp irit, nliieh is ever com- A Mn. K w o e , o f  New Orleans, nn<! n M ir t  
plaining nud sighing for change ami then bays: Onslow from same of the southern Stntcs, 
by tin: buck o f llie neck, the incisors o f the ■ — Ex. two o f the tinlbrliinates were picked op
siioguittnry beast perforating the ju gu la r arte- ; \V r. ought to be enntented. The ra  is but on the I f i l l  liny, n 'lu iit fifty  miles front laud.— 
t i e s ,  while she would traverse the  cage, the ntie New England on this glnlte. There  is It is stun tl o f  the geo leiunn t il it be hail been 
liars of which slut lushed w ith  her ta il, anti not, from Pole to Pole upon the surface o f o ttr  sitting tat the deck iilotto for ha lf an hour pre­
enormous crime? T h e ir  offence has this ex- suck the blood of her prey, which hung s its-I plimet, another people to tie found so highly vinos to , lie neeideut. Another gentleman w ho
tent— no m ore: When commanded to row a 
parly o f  ladies to some distant point— a r 
vice not in the line o f the ir du ly, and which
pended from  her m oiiiii. Dm: dav, a puppy 
not at all reinarkalile, or distinguished in up. 
pearaiicc from die common herd, was thrown
the officer hail no righ t to command them to , in, who immediately, on perceiving his silua- 
' Muling exhaustion lion, set up n dismal yell, and attacked the ti-perform —they refused, pie 
and sickness ns a reason for so doing.”
| McDonough the millionaire.
• The following article narrating some of the pc- 
. culiarities and eccentricities of McDonough, 
the Louisiana, planter, recently deceased, 
i the Boston Journal copies from the Newark 
I Daily Advertiser
gress w ith great fury, snapping nt her nose, 
from w hich he d rn v  some blood. T h e  ti- 
! grrss appeared to bo amused w ith the puny 
rage o f the puppy,and w ith as good humored 
an expression o f countenance as so ferocious
an animal could ho supposed to assume, she -p iro  more frequently adorning the landscape, 
affected io 'eat it a ll as play; and sometimes 'and tho school bouse and the Academy diffu- 
preadiug ht ise lf nt fu ll length on her side, at Jsing more generously their priceless blessings?
" Where can you find man and woman moreothers crouching in the manner o f the fabled 
W e  ..re polite ly furnished by n gentleman “ l ,l,-'’ l,x > 1sl,U! lvi,,,ld ward o ff w ith  her paw the 
his r ity ,  form erly a resident o f New Or- litt le  animal, t ill it was finally ex-1 o f  this r ity ,  form erly 
leans, and who was well n rp ia in ted  w ith  the 
late John M cDonough, the miser m illinm iire , 
w ho lately died in the la tter c ity , w ith  some 
interesting reminiscences o f him.
l ie  resided, for ninny years, the la tter pnrt 
o f his file , in Algiers, a village nn the oppo­
site side o f the M ississippi to New Orleans, 
w here he cultivated anil m aiutiiiiied the strie l- 
: est habits o f industry nod economy. I l is  cus­
tom was to vis it the c ity da ily , and to ovoid 
the expense of the ferry lim it, the usual mode 
' o f  crossing, he kept a small s k ill’, in w hich he 
made Ins servants row him over. T he  fuini- 
dalinn o f his fortune was laid by the transfer 
o f Louisiana to the U. S.; when a large iraet 
• where New Orleans is now located was ac­
quired hy him. The  increase in value o f this 
would o f itse lf have constituted at th is day, a 
I large fortune.
The  income o f his possession, lie studious. 
Iv anil w ith  much good judgm ent invested in 
improved properly in the c ity ; and so panic- 
' o lar was he in the collection o f rents, that lie 
made out w ith  tlm most perfect exactness, 
himself, every h ill; nod though he had a co l­
lector employed, he would never suffer him 
to append his name to a receipt. He was nev­
er known to have a fi ieml call upon him ex­
cept on business, which lie would compel him 
to despatch w ith  all convenient speed, lest his 
time would he occupied w ith something which 
would mu result in his pecuniary advantage.
The old gentleman, whom he employed to 
collect his rents, &.C., was not even allowed 
have his brother call on him, lest, as M cD o­
nough alleged, it  would cost him an extra 
meal. H is apparel when in the e ilv , was a l­
ways neat and clean, hut bore the unniistaka- 
hlo evidence o f being very ancient. So par­
ticu la r was lie to save his chillies from the us­
ual wear, that Im has been known frequently 
to lake o il' his linen, on his return from  the 
c ilv , ami replace il w ith that which was o f less 
value. T he  umbrella which lie invariably 
carried w ith him, was said to have been I'ntmtl 
by him  during Ins service in Hen. Jackson’s 
campaign against the Indian tribes. W hen 
lie put on n new emit it was noticed and made 
tho subject o f  fam iliar conversation among 
business men throughout the c ity , as a m ailer 
o f astonishment.
A few years ago a nephew visited him, and 
was told lie need not repeat his visits, as it 
was expensive, arid he subsequently died in 
the C harity H osp iia l, his uncle contributing
I t ’s no use for you to talk K it ty , ’ I rep lie il. | ^ lonu tiun , the son ol a beggar, ecclesiattlicnl 
in terrupting  her. ‘ No use in the world. A hnnors.' that directed the inquiring m ind ot 
gallon o f o il in four days has never gone hy illustrous astronomer, h ergosen, lo n eou- 
■ templation ot tlm m ighty heavens— to gaze
upon tlm stars and to allot them their station? 
— that made an unriva lled philosopher and 
statesman n f Benjamin F ranklin , the roving 
Boston p rin te r,—and eouverled the in iu iitah lo 
Bums the poor plough-hoy o f Ayrcshire, into 
the swetest Bard that ever played ur sung? 
George IV- A H ack Driver-
A London hackney coachnian, g iving an ac­
count o f  his “  life ami limes ”  ill the M orn ing 
Chronicle, relates the fo llow ing story:
Ah, the old times was tlm rackeity tim es! 
I ’ ve often laughed anil said that 1 could say 
what perhaps nobody o r almost nohoily in 
England, eau say now, that I ’d been driven 
hy a k ing . He grew to he a K iiig iifte rw n rils , ’ 
George I V. One night you see, s ir, I was
fa ir means in this house. So don’ t try to 
make mo believe i l— for I won’ t I am too 
old a housekeeper for tha t.’
F inding that I was not to he convinced, K i t ­
ty became angry, nud said something about 
her not being a ‘ thiif'e.’ I was tin moved hy 
this, however; nud told her w ith  as much f irm ­
ness o f manner us I could assume, that I sliou hl 
hold her responsible for any future waste o f 
the artic le ; ami that i f  she did not I'ccl inclined 
to remain nn such terms, slm had better go.
'Dade, then, mid I ’ ll g o to  m ist,’ was the 
g ir l ’s spirited answer.
‘ Very we ll, K itty , you are your own m is­
tress in this res|*e t,* said I coolly. ‘ I ’m not 
in the least irnubled about filling  your place; 
nor fearfu l n f  getting mm who w ill waste u 
gallon o f  n il in four days.’
K ilty  retired from  my presence in high iu-
iliguatm u, and 1 fu lly  expeeteil that she would "  ! , 1 ’? k,,,i i iK b ild to lake op at tilt
desert my house fo rth w ith . But, no; unlike | ../ 'J 1, , i „  " ’ ' ’T  ^nekspur street. I 
sumo
had got
to keep it as lu lig  as she could stay.
In due tim e she cooled oil', and I heurd no
r im y  house fo rth ith . ut, no; unlike "  vecKspur street, t
o others o f  her class, sho knew when she ' ' “ s 11 11,1 ul" 1 "h e n  I pulled up at the
got a good place, and had sense enough 1 ” l,r> lh n waiter ran up and said, “  \  on ju m p  
. .. , . ilown ami >'et insale! the P r i n c e  i< n.<n,i,i,r inIn  nd g t i id ; t  i  is a-going tu 
drive h im se lf.”  I d idn’ t much like the notion 
on it, hut I d idn’ t exactly know what to do, 
mid was getting o il’ my seat to see i f  the w a it­
er hail put mi) thing inside, fur he let down 
the glass, and just as 1 was getting down, and 
hail my fn iit on tho wheel, out enm ellie Prince 
o f W ales, and four or five riittle-hraincd fe l­
lows like  himself. I think M ajor Hanger was 
one, but 1 had hardly time tu see them, fu r tho 
Prince griped me hy the ankle and the waist- 
liuud o f  my breeches, and lilted me o ff  the 
wheel, mid flung mo righ t into the coach, th io ’ 
the w indow , mid it was open as happened 
luck ily . I was litt le  then; but he mitsi have 
been a strong man. He didn’ t seem to lie 
vory drunk either. The Prince wasn’ t such a 
had d rive r. Indeed he drove very well for n 
Prince.
more about her getting another pluee.
•’There’s that fishy smell aga in !’ exclaimed 
tny husband, as be rose up in licit one m orn­
ing, a day or two ufterwards, and suullud the 
a ir, ‘and ns I live the fire in the heater is nil 
out aga in !’ I ’ ll liuve some ligh t oil this subject 
see i f  1 don’t.
And lie sprang upon the floor, nt the same 
lim e hurried ly putting on his dressing gown 
and a pair o f  slippers.
‘ W here are you going?’ suiil 1, seeing him  
moving towurds the door.
•T u  find out where this fishy smell comes 
fro m ,’ lie replied, disappearing us he spoke.
In about five minutes M r .  Smith returned.
‘ W e ll, i f  (hut don’t heat u l l ! ’ lie exclaimed, 
as In: re-entered the chamber.
‘ W hat? ’ I very naturally enquired.
‘ I ’ ve found out ull about that fish smell, 
suid lie .’
‘ W hat about it? W here does i t  come mus conduct o f  tim commuuiter at F ort Con­
fron t? ’ 1 s titu tion. in tho harbor o f Hun eity, which may
‘ You w ouldn’ t guess in a mouth o f  Sun-1 well excilo the horror and indignation o f the 
days! W e ll, this is u greul world I L ive  umi | com munity. 'The lo llo w itig  is the stutemeut
B arb a rity  a t F o rt C onstitution.
! Portsmouth papers give accounts o f harlm r-
le a rn !’
‘ E xp la in  yourself, M r. Smith. I 'm  al! im - 1 
putieiieo.1
‘ I w ill,  and in a few words. T h u  lire  was' 
out in the hea ler.’
‘ Yes.’
as published:—
‘ Some time last month a court m artia l p re­
sided over by L ieu t. Col. Belton mill composed 
chiefly o f L ieu icu ou lt in the army, wus held 
al Fort Constitution for the tria l o f James 
Smith, M ichael Kennedy and Henry M cM u-
‘ As I very natura lly took my way down to lion, three privates o f company K . 3d A r li l-  
where I expected tu find our lady ul work in lery, on a charge o f m utiny preferred against 
the re kind ling  process.’ , them by Cant. Henry I). Judd. They were
‘ W e ll? 1 < declared gu ilty  by this court, which passed
‘ Sure enough, tile rs she was, k in d ling  the j upon them this sentence: T ha t they be doom-
fire w ith n vengeance.’ | ed to bard labor during the day mid solitary
‘ W 'u li w hul? ’ 1 asked. ‘ W il l i  a veil- confinement at (light, Ibr a year; to wear du- 
geauee?' - ring that tune a tw enty-four pound ball altaelt-
‘ Yes, w ith  a vengeance hi my pocket. She ed to the ir legs by an ox-ehaui weighing some 
had tile oil can in her hands, ami was pouring twelve pounds more, and un iron collar weigli- 
its contents Irecly into the I'uruacc, in order to | oig seven or eight pounds, w ith  seven equi- 
qinekeii co iiiU ustiuu. I now understand all distant spikes seven inches long d iverg ing 
about this fishy sm ell.’ i I'rom it ;  receive no pay during that period,
‘ And 1 u ll about tho remurkuble disappear- soil only such clothing us the couiniunding of-
blessed in all that renders life desirable. 'Fell was walking near him  at the t in e  o f the ex­
ilic not o f tho gold o f Ca lifornia, o f the mines p lodon, was blown overboard, and him self 
o f Mexico, or o f the soft prairies o f the W est, was precipitated nearly over theside and stud- 
o f the genial skies o f the South,w here can you ned. Il»* recovered in i nediatcly as bo suppos- 
lind such villages as nestle among the lu lls cd, w hen he licnid somebody remark— Get out 
and fringe the crystal streams o f the North ? . the boat—she is sinking. He was not ae- 
\Y  here can you find more comfortable and quaintml w ith a solitary individual in the Loa? 
tasteful homes, more true refinement and po- Under such circumstances it was natural t » 
litenesfi and kindness among the great mass o f suppose that lie would feel quite as much con- 
the people? \N’ h<*n» can you find the church ; eern for himself as for any one else. He wus
li.austed. She then proceeded tu caress him, 
endeavoring hy ninny little  arts to inspire him 
w ith confidence, in which she finally succeed­
ed, and in a short lim e they lay down togeth­
er and slept. From this time they were in ­
separable, the tigress seeming to feel for the 
puppy all the solicitude o f a mother, and the 
dog, io return, treating her w ith the greatest 
iiffeclinu; and a small aperture was left open 
in the cage, by which he had free ingress and 
egress. Experiments were subsequently made the home o f my childhood,— the house o f my 
hy presenting a strange dog nt the bars o f the | lathers, nod the ir grave. I love its green 
cage, when llie  tigress would manifest great fields, its majestic rivers, its wide spread lo r- 
eagerness to get at it, her adopted ch ild  was ests, its noble mountains, and over a ll, and 
then thrown in, on which she would eagerly alinve n il, its frank, hospitable, in te lligent and
consequently among those who sought tho 
small lim it for safety and was nlinut to step 
into it, when hcdiscoveicd a jo iu ig  lady whose 
appearance hail sundry tunes during the pns- 
pcrfeelly developed in person and mind and i sago arrested his nltcmiun. Her protector 
linnrt? W here can you see so little  o f grind- was the gentleman who whs w a lking on deck 
ing poverty; so lit t le  o f overgrown, ostentn-! and blow n ovcrhonnl. He sprung over lo ­
tions, assuming, oppressive wealth; or so wards her lo lake her into the small lim it; 
much o f general com fort and enjoyment? hut in the confusion and crowd ho lost sight o f 
M aine ! the N o rth  Star o f the U n ion; the ' her, noil lie suppineil she was w ill i some other 
prow o f our unlional sh ip ! it  is a goodly friend. D uring  Ills fruitless search the lim it 
heritage. Few can wander from the hosotu shoved off. The night rang w ith the prayers 
n f this kind n io iher mid not lung to return.— | m ill shrieks o f the helpless and drowning.— 
Her children are widely seatiered, hut there j He turned nwav in despair, soil tumbled mi a 
is no one u( them all who is not proud o f his ! coil o f  rope. Hope like tlm aspiring spark 
lineage. I love M aine w ith  filia l ati’ection —
pounce; hut immediately discovering the cheat 
she would caress it with great tenderness. 
The natives made several unsuccessful efforts 
to steal this dog.
IM AGINARY EV ILS.
Let to-morrow take euro of to-morrow ; 
Leave the things of the future to fate;
Whafs the use to anticipate sorrow,
Life's troubles come never too late !
I f  to hope over-much be an error,
Tis the one that the wise have preferred ;
And how often have hearts been in te rro r; 
I l f  evils that have never occurred !
brightened again, l ie  cnughl up tho rope— 
lashed together a couple o f settees— threw 
upon them the piece ol'an old sail, mid a small 
empty cask, mu! thus equipped, launched up­
on the element.
It was all the work n f a moment. He be­
lieved death inevitable, and that effort was his 
1 Inst grasp lo r life. His vessel bore him op 
! better than he ixpeetcd, and he was cun 
himself w ith Ins escape, such as it was wbib 
| others were perishing nil arinind him when i o 
discovered a female strugling for life  almost 
I w ith in his grasp. He left his ark— swam hot 
again. I seed one teller dressed righ t fine, twice his length, seized his object, and letiirn- 
i and had lots ov gold chains and I'mcy fixius i d safely to his craft again w hich proved snffi- 
! mi, and lie was sittio  at a table a ll alone, a ' cieut to sustain them Lotli hut w ith their heads 
Ishufilin  a pack o f  cards, and hiiueby, a feller ' and shoulders only above water. T lm  femalo 
j came along w hat I had seed stecrin the boat, was the young Indy lo r whom he had lost a 
laud this te llur says to him — passage in the small bout. Sim li nc'ed their
• “ W il l you p la y a  leelle game o f  yew ker, I fioat wnulil nut support them both anil said—
independent inhabitants.
W here’er I roam, whatever realm to sec, 
M v heart un trave iled  fond ly taros In thee
TU RN ING  JACKS.
Af’TF.n supper they commenced playing
jes to k il l time?”
‘ ‘ Don’ t kecr i f  I do,”  says the steerin feller. 
I ka lk ’ lale they both played to le r’hlc tight, 
cose they quit about even. Thun this je w e l- 
llave faith—ami thy faith shall sustain thee; i ry fe ller says to the t ’other;
“ I ’ ll het you a hundred dollars I k in  turn up 
a Jack, the first time I t r y ! ’
“ And let me shuttle them ’ ”  says the steer­
in feller.
“ As long ns you lik e ,"  says t ’other.
“ I ’ ll take the bet,”  sez the steering feller, 
“ and here’s yom p u tty !”  and they told me to 
hold tlmjstukes.
'The steerin feller shuttled ’em a good w hile 
nud then handed them to the other one, and
P erm it not suspicion am i care 
W ith  in v is ib le  bonds to enchain thee.
But hear wluit Go 1 gives thee to bear.
By his sp irit supported and gladdened,
Be ne'er by “  forebodings”  deterred ;
But think how oft hearts have been saddened
By fear— of what never occurred !
Let tii-morrow lake care of to-morrow; 
Short and dark as life may appear,
We w ill make it  s t ill darker by sorrow— 
S till shorter by folly and fear I
H a lf our troubles are bull’ our inventions; 
Ami often from blessings conferred
Have we shrunk in the wild apprehension 
Of evils—that never occurred !
you w ill have to let me go to save yourse lf.”  
He replied— “ W e live, or d e  together ” — 
Suon after they drifted U| on a piece o f lha 
wreck, probably a part ot llie same floor or 
partition, torn nsunder hy the expli sion. Th is  
w ith tite aid o f the settees fastened lieneath it, 
proved sufticiont to keep them out o f tlm w ater. 
About this time one o f ilia small boats ennui 
toward them, bat already heavily loaded, l ie  
iiup lo ri d them to tnko the young lady. But 
she said r,o, she could not leave him . T he y 
were fa irly at sen, w ithout tho least morsal to 
eat or d rink, io a scorching climate. O f the 
boat which bore them all in quiet ami safely 
lait ha lf an hour before, nothing was to Im
he takes and turns over the whole pack, mid i s»uu hut scattered pieces o f tbo wreck. ’The 
sez— small limits were on their way to the shore—
■‘ I ’ ve turned ’em nil four over and won the their own craft being light and ligh tly  loaded
Song of Union-
money.”
“ Not this load uv poles I reckon yew hain’ t 
le t’s see ’em ”
And then the t’ other feller begins, and deals 
’ em all oil', and tlia r w arn ’t any Jack in the 
pack! and 1 g ilt the money tu ihuboulm im  und 
ite sez—
Next time you fish for ‘suckers’ look out• •* * '-Z II IO14 I It- IV • V.l4llklll,l4llll|  1 1 l s , t  I V i* • | l\ f
nothing towards his funeral expenses. On 1 Some of the Texan papers breathe a highly pat- 1,11 1 0,1 ! l. 1 I I ! , ’V i ~ h 0 ?  " m "
onn occasion he applied to the Legisla ture for rio tie  and conservative s p ir it ; as the following tssqipy. 1 liar s your .larks, sez Imcbuek-
the passage o f  nn act appointing him self ex- litt le  poem from the columns of the Lavaca '"g  cut to t other te ller. trauger,let s rulepassage nt no net nppnuitin 
ecutor to his own estate, by which he intend­
ed to save the usual Ice n f two and a half 
percent, to the Probate Court. In answer to 
his petition the Legislature replied, that i f  he 
would make affidavit that he was iik a o , they . 
would act favorably upon bis petition.
M iudi is said about his liberating bis slaves, | 
mid an erroneous impression lias gone abroad ! 
in relation to it. W hen lie purchased one, he 
at once opened no account w ith him, charging 
his cost, expenses o f c lo thing Stc., crediting 
him  w ith  the money received for his wages, 
and when theslave had paid him  his first cost, 
expenses, nod interests of money w ith a la ir 
consideration lo r  risks &.O., he gave him his 
freedom, provided the Colonization Society 
would lake charge o f him.
PA THETIC
Some poor fellow is in for it, by running 
after calicoes. Just hear h im : —
“  I've seen her out a walking 
la  her habit de la rue,
And it iiiu t no use a talking,
She’s ‘pumpkins* ami a few ;
She glides along in beauty,
Like a dock upon a lake 
Oh ! I ’d he all love and duty,
I f  1 onlv was a drake.”
(Texas) Times w ill show :
Who wmild sever freedom’s shrine?
■ Who would draw th ’ invidious line?
Though hy liii-th one spot be mine, 
Bear is a ll the rest.
Beni* to me the South's fa ir land,
Bear tin' central mountain baud,
Bear New England's rocky strand,
Bear the prairied West.
By our altars, pure and free !
By our laws deep rooted tree!
By the past's dread memory !
By our Washington !
By our common, kindred tongue,
By oar hopes—bright, buoyant, young, 
By llie tie id' country strong,
We w ill be one.
F R E S H  A IR .
[ M ix  nets strangely. A lthough n current 
i o f flesh air is the very life o f his lungs, he 
seems imlel'aligahle in the exercise el* his in ­
ventive powers lo deprive h im se lf o f  this 
| heavenly blessing. Thus ho carefully closes 
1 every cranny o f  his hed-chnudier ugaiii.it its
our coppers,”  says the lioatuinn to me.
1 “ S m liiin ly ,”  sez I, mid we went up lo the 
| bar and liekered.
1 T lu it  feller wlmt d idn 't “ turn them jacks" 
' went usliore the next time the boat stopped, 
'and 1 ka lk ila le  he lia iiit turned ntirry  Jack on 
it buulsmnu’s since. [S p ir it  o f the Tunes.
j The F irem en.
1“  The soldier battles ’neatli bis smoky shroud,
! For glory's bow is painted on the cloud;
! The Firemen dare each shape of *• dusty death;”
| But not lor fortune's gold nor glory's wreath.
INo selfish tln-obs within their breasts an- known; 
No hope of praise or profit cheers them on.
They ask no meed, no fame—and only seek 
| To shield the satl'eriag and protect the weak.
, i'ur this the ratting Jlttnns rush fearless through, 
j I'ar this, llie huttthng midnight storm tiletj won;
! Mount the frail rafter, thread the smoky hall,
< >r toil unshrinking 'neatli the tottering wall. 
Noblei* than those who, with fraternal blood,
' Bye the dread field, or tinge the sblidd'ringllood ; 
tl cr their firm ranks no crimson bmini-rs wave. 
They dare, they sutler, not to slay, uI 'T save.”  
G reat Discovery-
drifted far away from a scene indescribably 
hi'iirt-rcudiug, nud which Ito s till shudders In 
think of.
At daylight nothing was visible to them bet 
tho heavens and it waste o f  water. In the 
course n f tile day they came in sight o f land 
and for a time were confident o f  reaching it)  
but during the succeeding night the wind 
changed, and soon after day light next morning 
it vanished again mid w ith it a ll the ir lively 
hopes iil'cscapiiig the ir dilemma. On the th ird 
day a sail hove in sight, hut she was entirely 
hcy-iiid hailing distance. W hen found they 
were sadly hurtled hy llie  sun—starved mid ex­
hausted, though still in the possession o f th r ir  
faculties, and able to move and talk. But 
their pain and suffering was not w ithout its 
pleasure mid enjoyment. The  romantic part 
o f the story o f the ir expedition is yet lo couie; 
mid there is no telling kow iiiueh lunger they 
would liavu subsisted outhe same food thin 
seems lo have aided ill siislnining them such u 
length o f time.
'I'he inti i-|iid ity he displayed—the risk herno 
— the danger lie incurred, and above nil the 
nmgumuiuity he evinced in saving her life 
strangers as ilicy were to i ' iicIi other, nt the 
imminent hazard o f his own, elicited from  her 
at mice the wai mcst and strongest fellings el 
gratitude towards him, and before the to rtu ri - 
o f  hunger mid thirst commenced, kindled B 
passion which iiuriis now hero else a it -,
in woman’s bosom. Du the other linud. I 
good sense, her I'm liltuli* iiu d jireseu ce  o f  linn 
at 'lie  most perilous moment, mid particu larly  
her readiness to no et and share w ith  him  tl 
fan; which awaited them, excited on his pun
The  cave recently discovered near Madison, mi aitacluio iit w id t h was neither lo lie ilisgun
AM ERICAN TEA.
ed nor deferred, And there, upon the 
tors w ild ,"  amid the terrors w liich s iirru iin ile i 
and the late which threatened them, in  pres 
cnee ol'an lill-socing God, did they pledge their 
mutual love, and declare i f  the ir lives were 
spared, llie  destiny which m isfortune had uni­
ted, should then he inseparable.
After their rescue, lie informed her that a 
sense of duly impelled him to apprise her that 
hy the misfortune which had befallen them, lie
W isconsin, is supposed tu extend under the 
Iowa counties, 
lays in 
luunng 
ore o f
tine qua lity, spreading over mi extent o f three 
miles. 'They lu iind also line copper ore, mid 
eleven pounds o f  native silver. Crystals, 
stalacities, incrustations, Stc., were abundant, 
uni there were waterfalls mid a lake which
nl In b .l lianib ., m  eal(.r „  o|- ‘ DuV() ,1HV11 e,
entrance, and he prefers that Ins lungs should ,,lhJy ,;vu ,
reemve the . Illuvium ............is cellar und htr- | uxlu|lil,l j l l  T ( :(.y ovur Illl(t
der.und Iron, a po ten tb it In modern apparatus , *,<)Vl.(1 ,|( lua(,
M a. Sm it h  whose observations w ith  the in lieu u f it. W hy should iin iii he so terrified 
ten plant, we have noticed before in the Sci. at tile admission ul llie  night a ir  into any o f 
Aniericau, mid who Inis planted tiis sprouts in his apartments? It is nature’s overflow ing 
S. C ui'o lim i, expects to raise good lea in this current, and never carries the destroying un- 
eountry. He estimates the annul eonsiinip- 1 g d  w ith it. See how soundly tin; deliealo 
lion o f ten in the United States to lie eleven j wren and the lender little  robin sleep under 
m illions o f  pounds, in Europe, fifty , total six- dx lu ll and immediate influence; and how 
ly-otia m illions. China produces over nine J tresli, and vigorous, mid joyous they rise 
hundred m illions n f  pounds; o f w hich the ‘ amid llie  surrounding dew-drops o f llie  moru-
Cliinese export only about sevety m illions.— Although exposed all n ight long lo the
was explored iu a  canoe, and found lo he t l i i r - i  had lost every ds ll.ir he [rossessed oil ouiTli, 
ty-sevuu feet deep. I (amounting to 625,0Utl)thut he was in poverty
io his very lips— a la-ggar among struugeis.
R uling  Passion S trong in D eath.
’The follow ing laughable anecdoie o f the 
funeral o f u B risto l Alderman, is told hy 
S outhy:
As soon as he knew his case was desperate,
w ithout the iiieuus o f paying Ibr ii single meal 
o f vieiuals, mid painful us was the thought uf 
separation lo him h e  ottered to release her from  
her eiig.ignmet-t if il were her choice to leave 
him. She hurst into tears at the very thought
An acre o f land w ill produce 5-17 pounds', a ir o f heaven, their lungs are never out o f 
consequently the cultivation o f “ 0,10‘J acres | m ile r; und this we know hy the daily repcti- 
o f laud in llie fourteen tea grow ing States w ill | tio ll o f  the ir song- Look al the newly horn
supply the consumption o f the United States. , hear; w ithout any nest io go to. It lives mid p,. Cil||t.,| together nil the persons to whom b e ! o f  separation and asked him i f  lie tie tight i i
'To supply Europe would re q u ire 91,-111 acres thrives, mid becomes strong mid p lay lu l, un- was ju jebted in Ins m ercantile concerns: | «as possible Ibr llie poverty o f t 1 : I
o f laud. He supposes that there ure fourteen ! der the unmitigated iuelemcucy ol the ta iling ••Gentlemen,”  said he, “  I ’m going to die, ' ,lr ivu  ilii-in lo s more ilcsperam i xb .m 't tl
o f  our Slates that would grow tea, and that dew s ot the night. I have here a lin e  male i a||j  |ny (p.mi, M -,|| |,B an inconvcnieiiee to you, i pint w Inch lli»v had sufleied thus t g i'b t,.'
111 ,&~0 acres uf laud, cultivated listen  plan 
la tiu ils , averaging 7,995 Ibr each o f the four­
teen States, w ill supply the coiisiimptiou of 
(lie article both fo r Europe and the. United 
States. T h e  experiment M r  Smith is engu- 
geil in is a highly interesting one, mid w ill he 
attended w ith vast benefits to the country i f  
completely successful.
A few years ago, there was no tea grown 
but in China, and indeed tins is the principal 
country where it isgrowu yet, mid where we 
get all our supp ly; but there is uu good rea­
son to suppuse that ten equally as good us the 
Chinese, may not lie grown in many other 
countries, mid pursuing this iileu, some Eng­
lish capitalists, have established leu plimtu- 
' lions in the East Indies, which are in success­
ful operation, and are now supplying Th ibet, 
> anil w ill soon supply Chinese T a rta r) hersell 
w ill) tea o f Imine grow th , at ii much cheaper 
' rule than lu bung it from  Canton.
I [Scientific American.
turkey, lu ll eight years old, and In; lias not Because it w ill be some time lielbru you can He assured her o f his w illuigue,
passed a single night in shelter. He roosts in 
a cherry-tree and is always in the primus! 
health throughout the year. T hree dunghill 
fowls, preferring this cherry-tree to ilia  warm  
perches in the hen-house, look lip  the ir airy 
quar'.crs w ith him early in October, and have 
never since gum: to any o f lbs rousting pla-
endi
gel your accounts settled w illi ni) execu tors— lor lo r the satin- tria l again, and o|' the j
now i f  you w ill a llow  me a handsome dis- more lliiiu  In- <-oii!d rx|ni-ss. which lie fe ll 
count, I w il l settle them at mice They ' finding her so willing to fu lfil h» r engngetiict 
agreed lo the proposal, and the old Ahlei'inm i which K is saal was soon alter consumiiia li 
(tu ned Ins death in to nine hundred pounds j |t w as mil t ill then that lie was made aeqinni 
profit. ’ eil w ith the fact lluii Ids lady love wus lie ii'i
-  Gold in  Canada '  , 10 " ,1 e8,’“ ° " 1 , 1 *
A company o f Capitalists from  Quebec a re : 
colil, damp ground, nud the roebuck lies down now working a gold miuo about sixty miles 
to rest iu the heather, on the dewy m ountain from  that city. 1 heir success lias been far 
top. 1 m yself can sleep ul) n ight, bareheaded beyond their expectations; one man, employed lu  Fettig row ’ 
under tiie fu ll mooii,s water beam, w ithout m digging and wa>biog, took out in a lo rtu igh t Fart \  ., arc the tid low iug amusing .niece 
any fear o f danger, and pass the day in wet worth ot gold, a la r better return than ul the celebrated surgeon, S ir Astlv Coi
siioes, w ithout getting cold. Caughs and colds C a lilo rn iu , considering ihe difference iu pr*ce Hi* rccived, perhaps, the hugest tee giv 
are generally caught in llie transition from  ol labor and provisions. Ih e  cumpany is one time lo ru ii operation. I l was upo.. 
an overheated room to a cold apartment; hut now ai work on a large scale; twenty men old gentleman named llv a tt.  who was a 
there would he no danger iu this inovpiucut i f  are employed in turn ing oil a small stream, a dent m the W est Indies; and when he a ii'v u  *. 
v enidation were attended lo— a precaution lit  tribu ta ry  ot tho ( ’handicrc, into a new chan- nl the age o f seventy, being a tllic ird  w ith 
(lo thought o f now-a-days. ( W ater ton’ s nul, and it w expected that ‘ big lum ps”  w ill m the bladder, determined on going to ’
Essays on N a tura l H istory. 'be fo tyn j it) the vacant bed. 1 la id , to undergo an opera ion to r re»c»vat
T'lie cow and the horse sleep safely on the
SIR  ASTLLY COOPER.
Medical Portra it Gall
n n , ,
d Hint Inan  
. biz id '^ n t  
out o f  tin* 
return she* 
I irtTP New- 
•bllv. IV 3 9
•» ll»
c h i <■ < ! i' ui:< l 't• • I'iH •.
0:1 • O'b-T ;in<-.ill)’ ’ HI
gul •, i. . V !• n f hi< char, "K i .
A ir. I*-eerc e h h u I iluI S ir  A<»’ey at l iL  own 
rrs iih  taw  iirnl h t \ i n / • ivpi! bis :i. l\ . c, de 
mused u i; ! i 't il ivimr th usual fee. S ir Ast- 
ley i >u,s , • o f i ii , but gave bi n his
•• •• i fu ly , m il r a feiTt? ’ th it he 
V as a ;i i i w ho ha ! seen be’ Kt  L«yv, b u t
who sv.” ; Un \ in <It!’ Tent circun>t,*n«’f“ i . Short­
ly abor, hva ever, S ir A-de\ i - .-a « ! i it. ;c, 
UP I • i :.ubH4 • "  t ■ on :: »i’ ■ ’ » : Si 'k  ! . \ 
cl; tn :< , h "  fo 'ia d  that In* had -vi up. om nium, 
w h ic h  he h i I <I i- ,’o-- I e l, and (bat he I. id ta ­
li! a « Lb- i'V to p it £800 nt it in ' • n im , 
nn I ii lie. : r' at .! ha I *•’ oi .-r’ici* pi ,-•»> ; .. ;<
t lv  L in ia  !• id • i tv o f soiling it for in .:;, n i l 
no >• at be ,i i e . w Lie l was X. .» ,b.
Si: A 'i  s's amount o f  fees far i xeeri.'s , , ; t 
o f any o ilie r ue iiiher o f the p ro b - ion. I.i 
nno v • I - I’. eeisi I i, i I ss a sum than s 21 
Ol’ h scus fiaoo  • 13 030 upwards.
I l ls  p ,i.-n t<  L V  e . np I all e! - o f  s »-
ciei; . bl I -hip w - < • ; J < q .: .;p
On G; a ■ . ' . id i . r 11 • lit .
hr rcl.i
“ W e Ii il'ed nppO'die the massive nrchwnV 
o f g r i i ' i ’e, the entrance o f the prison, on 
s\ h iidi i< i Herib *d two words from  V iru il — 
‘ Pureere snbjre ti-. In addition to the .senti­
ment o f ‘sparing the vanquished,’ there was 
som ethin/ pb* - • g in finding a th ing so eivdi 
Z' d as a i Li*ie d insetip tio ii in so w ild  a locul-
h ft worthy fan ■ ■
- 'i i|,c  members o f the faufdy I 
I but hero I f— had ceeasion to nq 
’ bouse on an i rra. d, and on her 
found a m oi on the floor, ai d a 
I ”  nil!and dog, a favorite o f Hm
upon him, holding him d iu n . M>s. D ic k in ­
son tidd the mao that ho hud been Ktealinm — 
lie  prom ptly denied it. Sue tried Io call the 
dog off, but could not, sins then told him that 
i f  lie had stolen anything tin* dog would not 
let him go t i l l  Im gave it up. Afte r stone 
further parley, the dog holding on with a fir n
1 a opened for some weeks,mi l we nre per.-mi 1 
• i there ;• no » maness man or owner ef property 
in r u r • ?g? v, bo is not 'lirce lly  and ] eeunim i-
1,v ' a* or led in the success of the propose < w<-,k. 
The nuio at m ee ary to carr; it tlircug’i i? not 
beyond ur mean- . and it onh icm.dns to npply 
the i bind L r and urge the matter i bdit on to a 
prospert i : ; completion.
u In •o irernhm! 
overland cmtgrnnt!
d’ t ’m snff. 
to Ca liforn ia .
oi l In | i, a L
drier,c
tm.rpil th n tlh a rp  h ip  from CO,000 to 70,000 '' "  n, "  ' L’ liftertug, thouglt hit.
. • \ ” s wr re so (bin fin t he eo-ihl not VOty we ll
prr-mhg now an ti.e read, a erpnt many of I le  i^ k r . l w I, fi n il that m .n n t.—
wlm m  it  seems nut«t inevitably find tliP ir I Ip « ns tol.l tltn l l l t r  j 
rrnvr.1 before renrh ip ” • It r ir  <!n.<ttnhti(tn. A 
.omtlptiinti from  Nmv \  orlt, tv lii. n riivod ht
...................  , try tn it to d isso lvr,
or s.-rriln , from the Union. W herptipon Im 
Iroppti.l liis withered fne'., mid seemed to Im
^.ri. f>XE of oilr very best exe lin tes  is the 
W avi-.hi.v illAOAZiN!.,conducted bv Moses A. Pow, 
f l ip ,  the man took a s ilver spoon from  his and published nt No. 27 Devonshire street, Bos.
pocket, which he hail taken from  the linn 
At the sijtht o f  the spoon, “  T iire r ”  Hindi 
some positive demonstration o f displeasure, 
nad was w ith d itlirn lty  kept from  in juring  the
tan, at the rale o f three dollars per annum, 
a weekly paper o f the largest quarto size,
It is 
ptlh-
lishrd iii small hut beautiful type ami cnntnining
iiy — a gloomy pi ee ol cap tiv ity  oo a cheer- (|,iof. However ns soon as the sjiooti was the largest amount of reading matter o f any pa
d i e s -  . , 
ma !'• ’ 
a hall • 
taped r ■ 
o f the o
wards a ■ ■ • . 
s mud.. I !:■ '(>
•e? in  R eni Life, 
f  the I’ ie.ayline, v. r itm  j 
ba ., f t  laics the fo llow ing
'' ' C l a | . ' :  ' > , :i||
,u  I ns I a ml on i
t ws.sevt rnl of . hot t ht I 
I set lt if f l to pride 
dtsnl v o f  tloo r l i lorn 
t, I ro  d.l i c help tliin k -
. cduc 1 d r i l l  dressed for 
odd \ m ■■ n't many a palo- 
■ 11.- o tv ill ‘ a .s i!i • termmus 
I .o.h ,c.l i . Im eat I'r „u
.’ ■' S Ol, . I., the I I t
Im .me e. ,, h iv im .d e -  
I - - ipp i, oml sold
I k
,1 llo I
less w s,c. 11 ,1 m . pass, ,| beneath the gran- , | „ „w u  upon the floor, the dog let go, and tin 
lie | r . m l ,  we s „m  I,mud a man who was |).||1„ v w,.s allowed to leave tliu  promises.— 
re , !v to act ns aurg lttde . A lthough no sell,,I- Such a ting is worth having,
lar,(a< bn hini-u ll .-aitl,)hn \\aw sufficiently ne- | Lynn B.av Stale.
quauV' -l w iih ihn place tn im part I In’ infunna- ‘
tunw o  wanted, l ie  Inoknd old enough in
give u< some p.u tieulavs respeeiing the I'reiieh 
orison 'rs  from  his own recollection <»f them, 
lu ll on inqu iry . I found lie was only ah ml fo r­
ty —in •'hurt, a more upstart o f y«’ -ter«Iay.—
H a iti I ibnr and a hard climate bail made him 
look fii'ty or more.
' l ’ he p r i ' ms comprise 30 acirs, enclosed by 
a .bmbl w .ill, or two a alls, on one o f which 
at c  i la in ili-juures, stood the sentry boxes for 
the m rii who guarded the prisoners. As an 
a.l.btio iia l eurity, there was w ith in  the walls 
ti iron p ili-ade.. T he position of’ the seuti-
u« l< on tin* walls was so exposed that it was “ f  five, proceeding from a build ing in the rear of t |,js L ib ra ry  at once.
■v- the Rockland House, the upper story of which 
was occupied by Charles Cables as a carriage shop, 
an I the lower by the Messrs Dyer, boat-builders.
It was in the shop of the batter that thcflrc  orig-
. , , , .. . 1 ,1 /1  1 1  tion ol our voutig men, and urge upon themmated, an I when f i r s t  d iscovered  th e  flam es had  * , . . b *
, . . , . .. , .. the importance o f availing themselves o f  itsni ■ le too great progress to admit any hope of . . 1 3
ra v in g  th e  b u ild in g  R u t  a few feet d is ta n t  on p t i ' i l e g < s .
per in our Country. It commands the services of 
a re* pcctnl.iP list o f contributors, and draws 
l.irgelv m nddition for its matter upon some of 
the best European periodicals.
Athen'afum L ib rary .
In order tn draw  the attention o f the pub­
lic, tu tile Valuable collecti.,n n f honks In w hit’ll 
they can have neceett liv becoming uicmheis o f 
the •• Atlieiircum  L ib ra ry ,”  wt! p u lil is lr i lie  fo l­
low ing list, taken prnndsrn ifdy from  its cuta- 
lougc. W o shall publish o ilie r lists from tit"
IdME BOCK GAZELLE.A. 1>. MCIHU.’s......Editor.
R 0  0  :<  £  A  ? ;
T h tirs tl.'iy  M o tt lin g , N ovem ber I I lh . lH o O .
tire.
A i'nbout one o el iek on T lttirs  hty in. t iling " f  smite source from  lim e to time. W e  hope 
l i.-' week ,,,tr citizens were n ro i':d  liv the iil.irtu that mt fam ily w ill fa il In secure a share in
I 'lii!  long evenings that 
we now have, cannot lie. mure tigreenlily, nor 
;ii'ofitablyspent,thm i in l eading. W e  commend 
th , iidiaotagos o f  this L ibra ry to tito nttetl-
,!•.•• - i ; v in the ”  ii.te r to relieve I lie nietl 
y ip i'iiaer o f mi lioo r or twenty minutes.—
la spii.. o f a I p it e, m inus some n f them were 
!' ., u t ' death, and others narrow ly escaped
ml ir  fate. I’ lie estaldishment is situated 
■. n|s o f fourteen Itpndred feet above the 
■ a, lint that it is t ot in a region n f hopeless 
- '.• r i 'ily  is shown In the fact that a considera- 
|. , v e n t o f the s loping ground above it  has 
h ■ n b ro ii. l t under eu ltivation. It  is said 
th tw b e n  Napoleon lieaid o f these prisons 
be lli’' bu ilt on Dartm oor, lie declared lie would , between aviis occupied by piles ,,f scasunc l lumber stock the present fa ll, and ir  successful, that 
11 an old lilac .shed filled with combustible ma- tin y  w ill imm ediately add some 1500 new vol-
the north Avere the stables end earyaigo bouse W e leant that the directors n f  the institn
lieloiiaiag to the ttonmieveial House, and the sjaacc m*0*1 111 ”  making e ll’orts to double its capital
ira i -I 
q tem
I’1'
■I tb>'
.0 II" 
o f  p
at prisons on the Alps for his English eap- 
l ves, by way o f reta lia tinn. ' le ria l: on t!
T h "  pri oti.s for the soldiers ami captives . il(, p,
(whleb nre s’ev' ii in num ber.) tro long litn l I-
mgs radiating from a eonminn em tre, and re- 
■■"m'd lofts. I'.aeli o f tbe two floor-' bad four 
rows ,,f bantin' cits for tbe men Io sleep it-, 
mid llie i’i! was a pa-sage l l i i ’ough till! middle. 
i'h "re  is a t i l in ' place a sort o f floor under 
t ■ la,’ ,:', n ,rr,,e er than tbe n llie r (1 mrs, w liich 
om -t It ive  b n t comfortless enough. Th is  
i'. or, we ■ r i ' '  I, 1.1. Ii id two rows o f ham- em'main 
, !alt a fri ’ d afterwards informed lit: il 
I m rely i s a scene o f  reereation, and 
wa-’ pl iw’ in whie't the prisoners ing -m- 
, " i - ! r  c a :  cm va-ious articles from  the bones 
1 1' tin  r n : a, £ic. The  crunks by w liic li the 
!” i: inme! s w et— supported s till remain in the 
in . Is ba; nettrlv everything else has been re-
a aiu. an I , 'd l nearer, were mints to the L ib ra ry .
m ! Ib iise stabb" an 1 a small bake-shop 
i.ecupled by a M r. W a ll's .
Taking it aBogeHicr, the fm CCoi’Ll hardly have 
originated in a ; j >d, m ore d'LhaiB. to in.- ulatc, or ' 
en Lingering a ! '.rgcram ant of pro] - rty. Had it  
onec have succeeded in reac’i i r /  either of the 
neighboring bn ild i’ i " '. a t ’ . b i•• ; rti« n <;
•:d. v.’.iul l in v . i •; H •’ hr.’. 3 1 cc n o v er- , 
ru n  by l he 'It:. • n 1 a 1 ig • •. ; "f r  y a  ‘y
fire com pan ies, h o w e v er, ad •. I by  :« :r.:r.iber cd 
o u r ci i :< n s , th e  lire  was <i <• •; !••' - ly  con-j
fined to  i! • firs ' 1 m ention.that ti <•
lia n e ro fi’s
H ild re th ’
Prescillt’s
llison ’s
Mei,
story
IP -
H isto ry ,
tlm United States.
a lio  I ad 
ura- re-
i .'.s ii : i",,i,o  on oim occi stou ov tilts road 
■ ■ . in,led by u lo II, i
, .
I Indian girl i
iter of a t ie f who o • ;
.'. I ' , ' : : '  t i ' f l u i d  in A livd  - ij ip i.  T lm
• r i p ' l l .  . i i onio signs o f life , r n to fetch 
, m  w a ie ,. v '. ell she ga-. e him  to d r ill!;, cud 
t a dr. ■ I Idm into a t ill •!»,'•!, we.it to id.
op an ' , it*, mu:,! two o f her triliu  to it,a: r 
tite landed man. H is wounds w er.
dni'sed, and the Indian g irl attended him Emm 
i l , :  to d a y  m ild  he recovered.
1 "w in  . h i-b a il's - , the young b ia lm r.n o b - 
' tb i ' i i . i in '.'I, I watched him w ith
deep it........  I his g fa titu  le ,1 !Ppeu til into
love. Ho m t In I ■, his h iide , and the old 
ch ie f gave •. him his d m filte r 's  shar# id ’ the 
1 md. w liich n ■ on to • ,'"d in to a plantation 
and c iv il ir.. I I .- ii i 'i. 'i ig li ilm  old ch ief
refused to lire  w ith him. tic freq im tilly  came 
■a see the:'. il l ir e.hil 1 a an, I tlm  conn- 
I ' Indian w ife
■ ih m ' ■ I, .' I'ul and dw '.iille il lady in 
that , c t iim of tie I, it".
• "  red. T h e  materials, said m il' guide, were 
so) l r Io ii tlm Govt'innetit gave up tlm prisi ns 
lie D o t it  lo u r years a ;o. I was
■ , v  s-b to s'-e how n iiirh  tlm prison lin'd I- 
•i d since I'rnin th e  lapse n f  time.
. ‘.o l- " i  ih • floors mid stairs are in a danger- 
e u s  - la l" . mol we observed ill one or to o  pla­
in b.c s! irs were broken away, and tlm cum 
munieatiou eot o il' The re  is a Cooking place 
att id led to i a ril prison.
'1 : iillicei's’ barracks nr quarters were it turned out
little  more comfortable— a litt le  more palace 
id .-!. T he y  arc supported oil urcadcs, and 
surround, ,I by a l-.reaiking space. 'Phis is pa­
ve I, or rath.o' pimhed, but, as ill other yards,
P ■ nine-' arc eovervil w ith  a green e lo iliing 
. . i. . . ............ ,• .......... a v : .  i.:.. . i.
, the Ila 
,■ 1 , :•
w ere sc a rc e ly  sc 
B oth of o u r  engij 
an d  ebb.boiidy w o rk ed , th 
•.specially  s ta r. Bug in t wo 
during tb.e v.dttd tim e. TI 
p rov ide  i with a s u e ’ i n -h i 
jjcn l on t i1 * : i dance of 
conn ii
c t w t f  t! • 
»r three fee'
• I ’m. r.di a 
•e was obd; 
n er. chu'ou
• ;
■ 111
;• water
: bein '.' 
d tu do- 1 
b a . 'k c t  '
'file  fire companies c f Ti. r  nistor 
vith great l'cadim s.; on D aring flu  
alarm, and were on their way to our to. l.dnne, 
when wui'd was sent that the (lam es were, already 
i tn '!e r» 'o n tr ,,l  i f  not exibiguis! e i. (m rlioys  
j !lie r.i'sobltion and Boston say that Pipy I., pc (■ 
. . .  , . , rodiice o f years. W it l i iu  the ' I l’.v 11 “  Leak down with their 7 lone. nb ro tli-
h u ild iu g , the places where th ? linn ililoclis were ’ reti . ice time this w inter, jiri.v i.i it . ly ,  .'.at k 
- ii - yendi'd, a e indicated by hooks, ns ill tlm  ' s le : i l  not be in a signal line.
... .util.
to  inha! ii.m is they oil-laved or c v p il l i ’ il 
a- i n i'i'«  a, .'I's-'ary pree.union and p re lim i­
nary to the ir n lel'ul
l ill i;  l ot th'",' neither Io 'll; p,,s-e -a n o f  tbe 
towns, nor did they "ive  tin . -elves 'no troub­
le to he.-trny then . They h d t. >1 tb-' mm ' e 
t h 'm  m s , or p iliaps the p i ib ,  -c, to no 
build w bat we l.ieov to li n e I'.'eu - i s d illy  
e iiis'.rupletl. W hero it suked ilm ir purpose- 
to se ie the old lio.’iian work, lim y n-"d it for 
the ir ow i l ’ ndvaiitiigo, w lm ro il did not ,-mt 
their lii.'.TS o f couveiili lien or pobey lim y cs- 
t. ililis lied llm.ili m ire ; ,,n or imui' lb ' old sites, 
. I l l )  quiatl) left I I 'IO to dee I v . is not 
evet t p 'obabiltty that they in genet 1 tool 
.!!•■ trouble to ilisnium li) wtd s or Imuses to 
as.lsi in the e.iiislrtm: .on o f tho i.'nw  n rmb 
Jivelliiigs. llo.ii'ds aed rafm rs, much mere
il lie, and to them Aim eh mure set v ic tl I 
much mure easy n f tr.m-'port than -totms and 
i mid titles, they very likely ieo ve ':  ilm  
. loi'ms, and dews, the siiusliiue, I i iine.ie- 
i id i ed and gentle ttcllnu o f till) id. ineiils di I 
die rest, for desolation mareie■- v d li "■!' mlie
, ,1 an I neglect i- a more | ,.ieut love llri 
11. - ii m ilita ry  i i n ; ' . . . - .  ( ’ logged w aler-eoiirs-
i s undermined ih -n ee. found ilious, dcconi- 
• ■ e I i. i or I ! deti 11 e ■ i f  s’ •. and 
i,rie l; in ioglcd in lie: dest'i ti d id i.mibi'i's w ith  
,.. .. i ls . l i nid dust, and li"ivcs. Accinnula- 
I i- ol J loi'nied i : and i.i'iiian l lie ' I'l'n iilb -
idi.nles o f w e d ' t mid power; winged
,  i l; ,  huriio on lie: n n tiiiu ii. il wm ils, sunk 
11 y o 11 a n  ■
• Ii:: ..| dly th ick ".d l. /, yi il ly dying, pie-
.. i I the venial dupe-:l; loots y i" .r ly  m atting 
a c tus tj i to v ir j < f  c itic ii
i. . id . my I ro van
i dled from  the eye, t ill ,  a'l I -a , tlm  plough 
v • tl t I , i i . . . . .  i . ,
n o' ihi- r- mains " f  p ilae  ; i. . 1 i- inples in 
..ic il tile ("ieo pi mi l li. i m' the w n id 
, i r  v,died and w iir .li'p p e d , .io - 'a ll .-.i•
, ' l l  ; l im y  uil- u-; et.-d ip ia rl is  ye til.'e  
■.lilt wh.-des (•..•: 's- y and madiidileu
■ toe pomp I luxury  o f im peria l
diet's' quarters. T he re  is n good sized 
..i'..!: z pi.ieo against the wall opposite tlm
building.
V, .' now went across to the part lately used 
hr tl. ' . '  tuba Company, and saw the remains 
o f id :• in iie lm ic iy , iiiu teria ls, See., which 
ivci'i to be Btild by auction on the 23ih n f Au- 
gi'-', last. O ur atteniiun was directed to the 
mt dungeon, a re inn rkn lily  massive 
I structure ol’grnnite, dimly lighted from 
a -IV '.II g r.ili' I w I'ldow  placed near the roof.— 
T ve  door w ;; I ■ t ,  and o f aniaziug weight
1 rc tlg tll, an ! it had a holt o f cori'cspiiud 
iitg niassiveuess. 'i ' l ic  , difiee, tvt: were told, 
was bu ilt by the Vrcuch prisoners themselves, 
and o f course is id souiewb.it later date than 
il i i ' prisons, or di-in diat portion o f them first 
I'l'i'Cted. On it is ill- i'i'd ii'd  ‘ l ' \  1’ . “ 1811” — 
un ify ing , I ppose lT cncIi Prisoners, 1811. 
it  .-Imiihl b" II • otieued, tiia t a certain part o f 
ti.e pits "is was (irsl bu ilt, mid lim n the cap- 
lives a- i - ’v I 'f ib r  a r i'iiiu n c i'u iio ti) in  erecting 
lie ii ow n - id abodes.
i'll ' ii" .d Iiuiisi (om inous nauie,)lltQ man
Id lie, .. is w ith in  tbe wall ;, ami I went 
dow n to see W lia l I slippnsi il to be it. L ike
'flic  amount of pro; erty destroyed by the fire 
w ill nut prohab’y'eacced three Id insand dollars, 
and is divided between si me five or ■ ’ ; in ’f  -.a'lit- 
uls so that w'itli the exccp.tion of M r. Cable.',
w h o  bi t n e a r ly  le .s c i l i v  
suffer m aterially from th
p r o p e r t y , no ,
■: j i.bl - ’ . to day a 
men, calling n 'fm 
(’ I'oii: ideriag wind. : 
provided to secure
• w ill
rut.
is us 1 b;
Mi e'.iug im- t'.a 
tion.'l fie ilid ,. 
v illa  ■ i
the
par;, a- , f e ne  l n a , add 
should I
the ravages of fire. It  appears that the late for 
has excited the special attention of our citizens 
to a Stibj-c: in regard to which they have evlerc 1 
a most unwise i ' l l ! faulty degree of cr.re le .in  
Our fortunate escape from an extensive and aea vy 
loss that night, was owing nut so mcch to the en­
ergy and judicious direction o f our lab rs. as I" 
a conibiur. don of purely fort n il oils eire m ust.: a rcs, 
an 1 we may well take lainsures to aw.id i. fa r  as 
I ' -ib le  an y  fu tu re  rid ia ii e i:vuu iv r u  e'.iam e.
ther buildings, it exhibits do: marks of , ' " ''' ' ' 1 ■ ■ ’1 ‘ ono Imll hour later,
'.im;!. Tlne-c u Im died among die prisoners : ti 'lc  w ould h av e  been boyond the ’n . di of our 
(.•md they were not a few ) u ere interred w ith -m  v.im s. , r  bad ti.e w ind have Id v.n from  a dif-
out the walls mi the eastern fide.
I should m il lim it to say, as illustra tivp  o f
the clim ate, that while we were iiis,iee|ing 
lie ol’ d i"  long p ri,'in s , n treineiid ius shower 
o f  hail fed. w lii'd i siiuuded loudly aud heavily , 
i i p >n tlm pris ni rnnls. It was Augiist, but the '
a ir i,, I a tale o f ch ill December.
It is in torri'.-iing—sometimes pa infu lly so—
to listen to the narrative o f those in the ncigli- 
I, ndi i d, who are old enough to ri'iiie iuhei' 
ii i.e u  the prison ivtis tet.imt t lliy  the captives.
■ irly 1 1,(100 mi n were at one lim e cotifineil 
w id iiu  the walls. On one occasion there was 
u i , volt umong t ' i"  pi i-ou ii's , m il in coiise- 
q unee, a m i -s.iin. ; our - ddiers w el e order, d 
i i o •: on tie ui. A iid h  rv wa- brought from 
P lym outll, and rutin, n pointed at the gates; 
,,.l they w i i "  ro t ia quit i, l ,  as the iusurreelinn 
had Io.- ti put down before the ir a rriva l D r. 
(now S ir lie o rg e )M a .a r li i,  who was in olliee 
as inedie.il man, mid lived in a house beside 
dm euli'aiiee n f dm pri...in, Is said Io have been 
in a great me i; are die means o f making the 
i; ' I '.ettirn to their pii.-uns. W i l l i  much 
' i.d , - 1 aud d.'ie i'm iiiatm u lie went in amongst 
d ," pig.u iie r", Am lie .n i, i*'ii i l l ' l l , and Spiui- 
iai'i.s, aud piirsii.tiled them I , give up their in 
ii'r r t i i i i i  v ', a tun ip t. id le eireum -tiiiiee o f 
. . b i i. i"  I • ' I " ell l ik t i l  by die nun  served 
|,' e:. o f , i'.‘."I' io tbiA l ull I '.'riicy.
'• P an .... ..  mare to lie
•"p ie.l, it u. bald, in the einirse o f two months, 
-a inv ie l. are io h lodged Imre, ai d about 100
iv n mi ' | ......nt empbiyed lit repaii leg the
' b e  ■■ f i r  the ir Ii.c i.p tun i.”
fereut ipmrter their best services v.'eal 1 Imve 
availed U8 hut litt lo . There are ft iv villa,"' . - ,
1 to a hettvy calamity c f this Id 
" it r  own. Our s: etsare narrow and e:, trenudy 
irregular, rad utir lee ruir.-r ■ of wooden bad I- 
ieg ; v.', aid uffi.r I a fire when oaec fa ir ly  li.cide 1. 
il fund".Id In 111 which it ci.ubl L illy  w ill i the 
greate ' d illiu lty  lie driven. A miideruto wind 
in the right direction .is i ll  that wad.I be 
nee, - ary to place u almost entire ly at its mer- 
ey . Ii ;s true that we have two engines previ- 
ili I, and that b all of diem are in the ehlirgq of 
widl organized and ill:,.dint companies, hat s till 
t in y  eiiiild by tu, means prove equal to emergen- 
v. L.i-li we have every ri'asi n to apprehend : 
and mure than this, their ab ility  to aid to an,, 
e, nsidei aide extent, w  aid, for n large portion , f  
the village; depend entirely iq en v .l.e lk ir it 
; hoidd i e fa ll er ebb tide, at die time they might 
I • nee le i. One of diem I , idi i, requires the 
; • isi.me,'of a l.iucl.e eonipany to work hor,bo- 
.' ' de-•:.«ate , f  a suction h e.and thus ul'len 
tg tlio lubor of four times tho numbor of 
’ ; w'-e iiei i ssary. During our long wiu-
v i  . it weald i.every ilitlieu lt, i f  not Impossible to 
pi,.euro die | e rf irmanee of such a servieo. I f  we 
would secure oiii'.-i'L'cs in any requisito degree 
the danger of a " eunllagratioii,
md .' 
i tod
u aa wilt 1' le
"t. I M '.:: 1.11 I) i ;; J i i.i u.;
', f l i i .  one t . i " i i iy , 11
• '';:eel ol .Mi oi l--, u com
t i HT ed Imt d.'i • li',,'1. s 
o I 1 , i ,w "  1.) in les
>' I i  i-.'.ipu  this ih llie u lly , 
I ti ' l'e they louad that I be la w
I a I. . T ie - w  b " Il I ' l i u l d  o- i v 
ni Co n il) ' C lerk, wbu lesidi il 
il. N o t d.-coura ,,i d, d.i y eu- 
ad jum p, d in to a -I.di', and 
> a ■ I . . .  ol dli: l i '  i t ,
' A lton, w heio -I. n dy a ll, r 
e ol Mi ..jiii 'i, u jiT o i.li led
" . Isohn.al from  tin* world and 
ak im i,”  Imt i.i s ghl o f  Ilm
lilt!
ovidend 
bis l i ic  
w id , ,1
" I  f, ol 
le r !”  
"T h e n  
"I am
■ r 11
I
del.
' "J
few o i l i e n l s ,  
i ; 111»*111,
a g a in st 
dm i:,'.- l i i i d a 
P'C tvd.h the Bus 
I'T , !',T lllllSt ills])' 
r.ith a new an t hi 
in cvrry point.
We tm , 1 l.v I,
I .ny . I d ly I 1'"'. i, 
l! l 1.1 I" r .'lle
v.a a l 1 Im Mi.rth a 
Due amre d.img
pm lam o f t 
- 1! : ' In I' I
' ',KO'. T ile  dw ellim ; I,
■ i Jm . -buro ’ , > as bm nt Ir
tlm r ig h t o f  l i  a ;t ,,
■ . -. I I .  I.u - . ,
! nr in  . , ., ao I .Mi I. .
"  ,b  I Cmm .... .' I, . . .  I, u n i  .-
1 lau I n iliu e  .md , ’
.non w in.I), uu.l a - I.nmiv ia
■My 
•.ii .t
•: ible Position, 
n o ;' I J ill tlm V. oi Id dial)
1 tim - tlm sob,a m ti'ii lio u  o f 
r. D ll 'J l i i i i  -day nig I.I, w e 
a ifiiike d  to one ol tbe liberal
ii li iq  m a I. :i o il i uit, and 
n.e i l l w I iic li Iw 0 el 
■ I. A lte r we bad 
Im In ekoiied ns io 
md said, abruptly —
il. ’ I..U’s ti.e- i , it •
died l is afternou ii.” — 
ilo iug  Imr, .” ’ we asked. 
InTii lo e .Heel n i'iu iy  enough, it' pus- 
do I "  bury la i ( ’ Ni.eli p iu v r il lo Im tin
't. I bo iio ily o f  bis w ife — the nmther o f 1 
• ' ll ! '  I V | I a '!  fi n ale I'b ild iT ii— lay nil- 
I and iineai'al I u', wh ile  lie made a 
. i l l " . . '  lo r the puipuso o f I " j .  lag the 
mu ni wood a id  ground enough to a li’.'i'il 
r rem I,.;. I.a il I .-I rep a-e vvtucli nature 
lU.'oate lium an ily . J luw  b i l l '  
hi .1 - .Uni die gay people o f a . 
w! o f  il i ■ w 11'1,'bt'din ss winch 
pri i aim ig m ilm ir m ids t! .Mu­
rn I", i I ma ol lolls ly and u n il, ink - 
Il I'l a, 1' V lb-|l!,.st'll o f would '
the sp. I .
J )  S ,,e l
la r
• I It!
(wruib l.asu a in 
the legm lutun.
u deep distress (or one or tw o  m inutes; nfter
.ito fk tn ii,  C n liln rn iil, on the 30tll o f  Septeui- which, Im raised up bis (lead, and w ith  a Ihl- 
her, says that the graves o f cm igrnhts nt e til- t f f in g  voice said, ‘ ‘Oh don’ t tin that t i l l  I am 
ready (hick nt every emnping place near the ' I1' 1" 1 *  W h ile  lie uttered these w m .ls, the 
, large tears chased eaeii o ilie r dnw n bis wav- Untto rive r, and that the e liu le rii prevailed „ „ r„  checks. I le w n s to ld tb n tn g ie a t t iu in -  
tltcre tn n horrib le extent, hundreds dy ingda i- Iter o f men would try to prevent them, to 
ly . T l i t !  fo llow ing extract from  this sad story 1’ “  replied, ‘ D on't let them do it  t i l l  I
we copy from  the r iiilm le lp liia  N o rth  A tner- 'l ' "  ' L'a i' '
ie.r, n, nf.d it w ill lie rend w ith interest: — T fles- , ~
, , 1 .lencF. D ic k  Ci.AinottNF. tinder the old eorkrdton Joufnnl. i . i . / • • i ilint and eiicrmmi? prerogatives nt parish judge , 
11 I he sand was knee deep, the sun boiling swayed the sceptre o f Northwestern Lou is in -
hot; not a tree was to Im seen; there was no tut, w ith  n poten lln lily  mid vigor lu ird ly  equal,' 
water, and the ir provisions were all gone._ ' i 1' 111 present^ day by the ezar ol Itnssin
Fortu iitite ly , after passing over about 100 
miles n f ‘ bis hideous desert, they Crilti! across 
a mat) who had gone 40 miles fu rther, found 
a gond spring, ninl returned w ith two barrels 
n f w ilie r. T b e  water Im first sold for $1 per 
gallon, then SI per qum t, then (?1 per pint, 
and ns the emigrants came along, eneli choked 
almost to death completely exlmtisted, his 
prices raised, and no sum lie could name 
w ith in  the power o f  the poor em igrant was 
refused to be paid. When the water was 
nearly all golro, a man came along who for 
three w hole days and nights had drunk but n 
ha lf p int o f  flu id , l ie  was almost dead and
Among the m u ltifn rin iis  duties and powers o f  
the parish judge was that n f auctioneer. I l i t  
...h l all the property o f successions in his par­
ish. It happened on one occasion, in selling 
nut the property o f it deceased grocer, that an 
unruly pnrishiuner disturbed tlm order o f tint 
proceedings. The judge fined him fifty  d o l­
lars, end sent him to ja il Ibr contempt o f  court. 
An application was made to him by tin a tto r­
ney tn remit the fine and release tht! prisoner, 
mi tlm ground that it was no contempt o f 
court, ns the jildgn wln n lu lf ill in g  tbe duties 
o f atiettoueer was not a court, and therefore 
not an object o f contempt. T h e  jflt lg e  im m e­
diately drew him self up w ith all his d ign ity  
and conscious power end replied, “  S ir, I ' l l  
let you know that I am judge o f this parish— 
judge all the tim e—judge front tlm rising stilt
begged for some water. T h e  nnsiver was ‘ I ' I ' "  «1«»"n thereof; and as such , a l-
, . , , . . . .  . ways mt object ol contem pt.”
have tint enough to last m yself and animal . I
back to the spring. > $'50, $100, $ 5 0 0 ,  $700 T ub l a t e  W h e l k .
It
water, asp  t h e  i ie a i .e ii i ie i ’L'sei) i t . T h e  , lew cd to the city this Illum ing. '1 lim e w en 
wretched emigrant threw down $700. all Im l» 'd'«s <’ n board, and nine Im ir ib ly
, , . , . . J , snr.ldcil. T l io  coioiht u i l l*  bold nn im in o t
bad m tlm  w orld, nod by mam force grasp- rm w . Among tlm dead are .1. I'aino
Philadelphia, fsov. 3.was ofTcred in succession for oat- litt le  cup o f  J The  wreck o f tlm steamer Te legraph was
tile r 's
l ed tlm cop and quenched Ins thirst.
______
i Su b a m b o it  E xplo sio n , a m i sad L oss of
( . if f . Newcastle, D e l., N ov. 7 ih, 10 P. M . 
1 lie Kleamei' 'i  , legrapli, wh ile  tin Imr pass­
age from Philadelphia to Baltim ore, ltttrst Imr 
boiler n lf  tins place about 7 o ’eloek this eve- 
ttilig . So far, about t w "iity - fo u r persons have 
been b ro iigh l from  tlm  w reel:, w ounded mid 
killed. S uin' five or six have deified ashore, 
and been picked up. I- is sup; I n g , at 
many were blown ovo-board. T lm  captain 
and crew are s'lipposi d tn leave been all k ill-
o f  Ferdinand and Isabella.
‘ Coujuest o f Mexico.
' “  Petit.
' o f  Europe.
‘ o f  tlm M exican W ar.
‘ Gui'ninny.
d' Napoleon's Russian i lxp.editioi). 
D .'iim a rlt, Sweden, iintl N o rw ay. [ 
, f  the A iiie riea ii Border W ars. 
L iiive rsa l H istory.
Dom e's H is to ry  o f  England.
H is to ry  o f I’ab'stine.
‘ ' China.
“  Ancient and Modem  E gyp t.
“  Poland.
“  d e w s .
“  Italy,
B io^ rsphv .
S c .I ’.x 's  MBItICAN IllOOKAPtlV 20 vids., 
contains t lv  lives o f  a la i'c" number o f dis 
I'uguis lte il i i e r - o l i s  conspicuous in Ainerican 
H is to ry . T hu  li.-t is two lung to lie here 
rm m m riited.hut no iiite lligeu : person can look 
into tin-se vidiimtms w ithout at once perm iv- 
ing that til e intain biographies bvt.ll useful 
and euterl:,iuing. W o  would also nun tion :
i'.ei ... d-.'s L ife  o f  W ir t .
Lde  o f 'E ra i k lin .
einoil's o f 'I '.  1’ow ell Buxton.
L 'l'i' o f W illio iToree.
L ife  o f S r W a lte r Scott.
M i s S trick land ’s L :ves o f  tlm Queens o f ' 
Enelat I.
Sm ilhoy’s L ife  o f  W esley.
D ye r’.- 1,'l'e o f dohn Calvin .
Hume's Lives o f  Em inent Mechanics as 
ii. i.ig iiile ie s tiiig  and valuable.
T ravels &c.
S tip lm n ’s V iicalan.
“  C i'iilra l Americn.
“  Holy I.and.
“  Russia and Poland.
Durban's Observaliuns in Europe.
“  “  in dm East.
K enda ll’s Santa l'e  Expedition. 
Parkm an’s C a liforn ia aud Oregon T ra il.  
M e lv ille ’s “ Omoo”  or adventnrts ill (lie
Pacific.
M ard i, or a Voy age I 'b itlm r.
lb'o .n 's dungs o f i W ifilm g C riti.se .
Abbot's Slumpin' in Scotland.
(.ayar.i's  N ineveh and its Remains. 
I la w k - ’s Egypt ami its Monuments. 
Voyages r mud tlm W o rld ,
M iscellaneous'
Hugo’s Rhii.e and Father Ripa.
Mrs. I la II’.. M id.-iim m er Eve.
D a ik  Sc, lies ol' 11 i- to ry .
Mosses from  all old Alan.-c.
( 'lia nbei 's M i icellauy,
Headbug, I! all and N ight .Mare Abbey.
Mr.-. E irk land’s Holiday s Abroad.
W ilii.- ’s Rural Letters.
M agnon’s O rator o f the Am. Revolution.
( i ipsies o f  Spain.
Hendley ’s Napoleon and his Marslutls.
“  W ashington and his Generals.
Irv in g ’s Sketch Book.
•‘ Gray on M iseellany.
“  Astoria.
Crescent and the Cross.
T h e  Em igrant.
I lo w it ’s Homes and Haunts o f llie  B iilis lt
i d. ’i ' l l "  boat lias drifted two 
Imre. Sim had too much steam on.
About 40 passengers have been lauded, 
anioug whom area  great many burnt and 
seal led. *1 iiet e are about 20 more on board 
yet, w ho are s iitl.u 'i.ig  greatly. T h e  arsenal 
has lie, n llii'ow n open here, fi.r the eomforl 
ol tlm W’oiue!'',l ,w llu a re ill tended I v onr nw it 
physicians, io add ilim i to six from  W iliu iug - 
mu. Among the wounded are four lad'es.
I’ . S. ’ I ’m? steamer has just been towed 
to the w iia rf. ' i ’ lie cabin (lour is strewed 
with die sea,ded. Capt. Clay pool lias Imeii 
found, but is very badly burnt. T lm re  are 
seven persons dca I on board, ns enu be a-cer- 
taiimd. Thu  game o f tlm  sufier.'i's, ns far ns 
w e can learn, are .I.lines H u rd ley , Ma rgaret 
I lix n n . ( e o ,d ;)  M . B oyd in , ?*1 ie liim l S iillive . 
Pat B lanelifii'ld , and Danie l M e C a rlliv— all 
badly scalded, 'i'l .e  boat w ill be tow ed to 
Philadelphia by the steamer i'tg e r  to n ig h t.
(•Journal.
Hu.xfiAttt i.xs nt; Boxen t h e  F r-ia  iTr. Cox 
STiTUTiow. T h e  fo llow ing  is an extract o f  a 
le tter from a genilenuui on hoard this United 
States frigage, now in the MediUTi'anean:
Si’KZZtA, Oct. 1, 1350. W e  have ju - t  re­
ceived on board the Elag Ship, a party 
H im gai'i tis, w bo i eeehtly arrived liere. 'i  liey 
were ofiiet is in die Huugiti uin war o f libe riy . 
ami were forc ib ly  reduced by the Ansii'lim s to 
die ranks. T in  y ri ee lilly  arrived in I useitn! 
m dm ranks o f a large A u-l lia ii n iiifoi'cemeut, 
(20,000) and took the first o pp m lm iity  o f es 
"aping here, w Imre lim y ei'. iv i’d a lii r .'.'leal 
hardships, aud as they could not get out o f dm 
country in any other way, ‘ this governm ent’ 
would have bei'n obliged In give lim in' up In dm 
Austrians. T hey appealeil to die Coiiimo 
dore, aud are noiv safe under dm stars and 
stripes.
'I 'm : M cD ii.xo t.uu  E s ta t e . T h e  Delta
below
aud Eugene K inney, o f Law reuce, Mass.', 
both deck passengers. T ile  second Engineer, 
Dennis, is believed to have been blown o ve i- 
biini d. The  first Engineer ninl I ' ir rm r n  lire  
tlead. '1 he whole i .i r il it 'i ' v im  perished is 
eighteen. A lice Orecii from  C in ii li stow e, 
Ma-s , is ly ing at d e 1 losphal in a dv ing i '. i i - 
| , l i l i t iu .  Her four id i'ld ien  p it i.-ln d. N lic li- 
iii I Sul'.’vmi and Daniel M cC arty , o f L a w - 
i i  i" ', ' are badly scalded.
T lm  only portion o f ti e boiler that explo- 
, dcil, was the steam cliinu iev, w liie li eauseil 
die whole body o f steam to lie driven not in - 
lo dm lire room, Ihro ilgb die liu 'iiii i e door.— 
i im deck pa—engei's were grouped in lliis  
im tiiediale i ie iiiiiy . il l order lo I.i ep dmm-
-I Ives warm, w liie li ai.'immits for die la " : ' 
mu..la i' h illed and W ounded.
As a t.Attv of dm Eni'li'-c iio  fam ily , who 
possessed gl'clil piTsoil.il beamy, was walking 
dong a narrow lane, she perceived ju s t I ■ •
•tld hei 
ss w ill:
a hawker 
two pain. 
' ! '„  '-ive I
I'iliei ware d r iv in g  eu 
rs, liid u i w ith  h iss in i'k  in 
•• iinimeI and I.is mush r 
room tn pa-s, ike lady scdeei.ly started u.-i T , 
w hi,-Ii so frightened tl.e puor donkey, that he 
' im a ' ay, l.m Inal not pi eei i'ded far w lien Im 
i m ifiiriunate ly  le ll, mid a great part o f  dm 
D u ly  was broken Io pieces. T lm  lady u 
, r r  tarn la came alarmed, lest w In n she should 
'ome i p Io tlm m i'll, be should load Imr w f ill 
la - " ,  i f  not tifl'er lo insult Imr; Im'.. to Imr 
-m '|T i-e. when she n triv t'd  nt the sp.it, tl.'! 
ei'.n i id i i. real good Immor, g a llu lilrv  aud 
•vn, r.x. hdmed— “ never mind, m ud.iin , I.’ .i- 
laaio’s ass 'was frightened by an angel ”
A Got.a M in e  i .x ( a .'.ada .—  A company o f 
' Ce pita I i.-ls Ii uni Quell,',', me now v o i k ' ig n  
gidd mine about sixty miles frntn that e itv .— 
i heir success has been far bey ond t lio ir  expee- 
j la t io : - ;  one it.all, employed in digging and 
washing, took m il in a I'ortuigl't C d ib w o itb o f  
gold, a la: lie iie r return than Cahl'nrti'ui, ren - 
- id i'i ing the ditl'i re ee in price o f labor and 
provis iiiiis . Tbe  cutnpauy is now m win k mi 
a large scale; twenty men are e ii'p loye il in 
'itru in g  nil' a small s ream, a tribu ta ry  ol tlm 
| C bm id ii'ie , into a niwv ehi'in ie l, and it is e.x- 
1 peeled dial “ leg lumps”  w il! lie foinid ill tlm 
vacant bed. — N. V. Despatch.
A “  C iti '. in tx ti "  Ct.te. J lr .  W ebster, in 
, allusion tu dm fug ilive  .-lave law', says—
“  It reei ived tile | roper sanction o f li e tw o 
lim e-,.- o f eougiess, m:d the Presidi lit o f the 
I oiled ‘-lates. Il is die law o f die land, nod 
a- seel: i- in be re.-peeti d and obi veil I v a l !  
good id: z.i ns. I liavo liu iiril fin m an  w in  es 
opinion  is wo i 'r i i  aE.'iAant.'.'ti deny iis e o n - 
•a ii ui lo iia liiy , ud dio-e who eoiiusel v ii.len t 
re -i-t "T i to a .••iiui'-, I d ial w liie li. I f  it. take 
pi; is sure to lea.I to ' n r1 stu d, end to tlm 
, com ,id.-• ion o f cr p io ,| of:'." .cos. it  I'om iios to 
Im s, oil lo i.v far the d, bid d mid d, leders
says, in relation to tlio (Htaie o f M r. M cD on- w ill go on in this career o f fiction, fo lly  and 
otig li, wh.isn decease mid w ill lias lately Jama crim e.”
noticed, says:
“ T o  givo some idea o f  the extent n f l ie  
suburban p rupe riy , we may slate that Im own 
ed three liin iilrcd  squares ill the rear id L iv  
iiudais, eleven squares in die rear o f llu
cr It  put eu a j,ar in thia res- 
i i , ' r  v.hut would he much bi't- 
<• of her an I sup, ly her pluee 
' . " ,u  , I t ,  . r i f ;  ...-il,],' '
l'.l';.c Hook jiih!
I vi it Ii meaiib net 
? j” ! •vL io irv  In 
eonipany in a. 
the re-t. 
main.', an I that 
II. ;•.«• in this re.', 
m l im h 'i ( m!i nt 
\ e >f l i t  Up fc-0 h 
lire I.i-t .sninmer 
m l!”  Th:
I. uhler ( ’oiu- 
essaiy to en- 
ilding in t( n 
serious lire
s of I liperior 
•t, rs well 
uea. This 
lly  in the 
“ We lmve
i great tru th , 
ne, ami tbe re- 
0 ih
m t
n < - H-i h i e I with re jra i'l to
t shoe.1'1 ; ive it new ami m 
.‘i’ to bo in any degree j r. j ;ir 
■ Lally agaiiL-t a e-allagmth n 
•C'- ry that we heul I Lav • : 
cr, nml that van enly heohtai 
which v e has c ss ith mneb 11 
seen.a'.lto ein.-eh» >. This u
cut et'iriit 
liv i In: 1 e.\ert: a 
i ie r.itcn  of tbe 
iluce our viiiz< ..
f lain
11<
■ I to eon 
it is fir cf 
" I 11.' 
m tb(»
air I we hope tiial 
aar nil mle of this 
i . take hold « f  t 
mvM « 1 1:1 • a a l:»
fu ll 
lied Lr 
mhleaml ex- 
i d e r th e  p i a s - 
f ] hi t-ly in ­
ti li tt le  eon- 
v.unt ss ill in- I 
e enterprise
an I ■ ol '• •'
nets.
I’ easmu and 
I law d ion i's  
I ,OII"li'lll)W ’ 
W h ipp le 's
Ids Landlord.
Scarlet Lette r, 
i Kavanagh.
•'..-say - and Reviews.
“  Lectures,
I louse Kce jie ip ’s .Manual, 
i ’a rm e i’s I L inipaiiion.
C oh iiiiu ’H European Agricu lture.
I . e l t e i s  u f  J o h n  Adums.
L< tu is  ol’ Airs. Adams, 
pee k  and Part.
Am ber W itch .
Books for Y oung Persons- 
Hoy’s Spring, Summer, Autum n, &. W in te r 
Book.
Stories by Miss Sedgsvick.
' i  im \V ha lo  and its  Captors.
I'n c ie  John.
1’ ietui ‘i Book, ss iibour pictures 
I'be ' l ’ sso Apprentices.
W b a t’s to bo dune.
Tssiu Si.-ters.
M iibtcrm un Heady.
1’arm i‘i *s Jhiughter.
Settlers in Canada.
Alice I'rank lin .
D in ing Out.
Sriso and T h r iv e  
\ » iiicb is i be W iscst,
\ oung Student,
Looking Glass,
Peasant and P riiic i',
\  o.ung Man from  Home, 
l le m )  Hudson,
Dass niiigs ol Genius,
H ural I ales,
I .;nln Coin, Much Care,
C rofton Boys,
Poplar Grus e 
Goldmahcrs \ dlagc,
Som erville H a ll,
WOman’s W orth ,
Jotm S n iiiii,
1 lc rm a ii < Jortc z,
G ir l ’s M anual,
B uy’s Mubuul,
M in is te r’s L'am ily,
Voting Crusoe,
Indian ' l ’ raits,
Hnbiiisoii ( -rusoe,
( icigs innn’s H i pbun,
Son ol Genius.
A W estern editor anno'inecs ibn death o f  
a lady <»f his acquaintance, and tomdiiiiLdy 
adds: “ A ll her trials, and these were m diln r 
lew or many, were horn w ith  patience and 
Sectinii M un ic ipa l'll)', at die liin t o f Buy di ns I'ni iitude. In her decease, the sick have lost 
sircet, m ill lu.unu lots in the rear o f  die i ’ ii.-l 1,11 mvulil.'ible li ien,l. Long w il l she seem to 
and tb it'll M un ic ipa lities . H a  also uw ns tb i’ sim iil at lln ii'beds ide , ns site was wont, w ith  
w bole u f  tbe town o f M cDonough, opposite 11,11,11 ol Lotisolaliuii in ung lia iu i, and a cup 
the c ity , w liich  is laid out into squares and rhu liiirl) tu the o ilie r. ”
lots. T h is  is a part o f bis Hiiburbaii proper- --------------------------------
ty. In addition to this be bail productive vhiituECTiNG x M is t a k e . A gentleman o f 
jiropci'ty iii tbe c ity which yields an u iiiid u I Ohio inform s us, says die W heeling Gazette, 
i revenue ol $200,000. l ie  owns two large d i i itu  M r. Il-ow n, o f this place, in irr ied  u 
tracts o f very valuable laud in every parish o f Miss Take , no F riday— took her to a (tail mt 
the State, to say iio tliing  ol die immense pos- Saturday— to cln trc ll on Sunday iiio rn iu g — 
sessions in die u ilj.do ing States. nn,| flogged her like sixty ill the evening.
I bis is w lllit wo Call d 'ing things “ up' 
I 'm .tr ie s  in  G t'.oaoi a. T h e  Savatm ill re brow n ,”  and correcting a m is ta k e  w ith  a ven- 
publit
itisl.,
-a staunch I 'li io n  paper —o f the 4di
ays—
“ T he  friends o f tin: Un ion tint) o f tin 
South l ir e  arousing llteilisolves to the great ;,y 
‘ duty before tliem . They nru on the alert 
everywhere, nom inating the ablest Demo 
rats and W ings in the ir ranks, and pled
N ew D i i i .eans, N ov. I. T h e  Iioiisr ot 
M edonoiig li the iiii ll io iia ire  has been rohbeil 
! o f his slaves, i.ssis’ed by five w hite 
The  negro says III'') ’ took three luiek- 
o f gold and silver. There was a packago 
o f notes a iiio iiu iing  lo $100,000 in tin* same
ing themselves to stand by the South ami 1(1on,, which was nnt taken.’ i 'l ie  N ew O r- 
tlie I IIIIIII. "  hazard but bfi.i) in saying lee.ns papi'rs uro rid icu ling  ihu itlea o f  break- 
that the t iiio ii and Southern R ights ’ party .i,,. ..m. . t t  j,)(, t |lu u pp
wdl sweep the Slate by sud l a m a jiir ily  a.- 
never obtained before. T h u  signs from  llu 
imt r io r are not to lie mistaken. So dislleart 
enetl are the D isum otiists, that in a largi 
number o f enmities they have failed to tii.'il,
I ’ ltiiM J a< m e i., B rig  A lm a lin , from  Jac 
mid October 11, report- at New Vork that a 
con-piracy bad been ilisttnvured iigaiu.-t tlm
lim y nom iiiadou. They have lied before the gove rum iiit, w liie li resulted in lint arrest ol 
' storm o f indignation w Iiic li the ir dark schemes 1 ‘) ‘ * 1 h|,lu limn I red stispci ted persons, tw o
have raised uuiolig the houest-liearted y en- "  hom bail lii-.-n shot an I eight Cotiileiiiuuil 
loamy o f the country. I f  the people w ill to th a tli.  Business w us very d u l l: collee am i 
lint euiitim ie In *lo lim it' duty, they w il l car- wood -eatcu.
ry the Couvciidou by a m ajority o f two lo
tutu.”  T he M e u b u it ii U iiid u k  M u iiu e u . John
------------  .Swain utld Miss M an ila  Hackett, sister ol
W hoever lias observed care fu lly, says die Mrs. I laiulers, have been arresled iwi suspi-
N e w -V o ike r, w ill Imve noticed a leiuleiicy eioti o f  being concerned in the m urder u l’ E d-
1 among young men id the day, in speaking ol 
female character, In decry it io geni i' il terms, 
l o iiia tiy  o f llit'se wholesale iibelers virtue
' m the female eli iraet, r is a fable. T h is  vul 
, aide and base judgem ent is iii:qiie.-tiun:ddy 
’ more a result o f " i" .-s  habit Ilian fo il !  ietiou 
1 It' ev'ery young mail, when lie lake- the i mu 
o f a woman on be- longue, or feels l ie
ward S. Davis. T h e  examination o f  E la tt- 
der-i SvVltill and M i— i I,u-ketl before a justice 
was eoiiuiK'iieed on Friday al'leriiueu.
N i.w  V u iitt F t 
G iil. iru u lo r ia l eie
.1 T ION. 
t ii 'i i in
1'he result of tin: 
Ni w \  m k i.- s t ill
propeii.-uy o f  slander iiid i.-tm eni ely in h i.-1 doubtfu l. T h e  Albany F .'e iiii ig  Journal, the 
heart, would n lb e l tltn l lie lias a m iidier. \  „ rk  T ribu ne , and oil er w h ig  paper:-,
and pel Imps sisters and a w ile  all o f  whom, election o f H unt, and poll i-b returns
iiciii* ami dcai'i uro women, he would ihiusv 1 . .
before be breathed the basest calumnies. 1: which e.ml.rm tins assumption. 1 be As.-enw 
iheeio apologies Lor im n who thus tdamlei' tin ' hly >tands so far as we have reHuldo re lu i'lis , 
sex to who li they owe lde and a‘ I its decen ' 7 i,  Democrats J7, Indepemlei.l De in-
eie- weren ite lbgen. am l.-u.... re in ihm. Imbi , ” , , ,  U) hcu|. | |;u rtol!
ui blunder they would m erit every livingcontempt. ' k*u in id.
iv n v  V iii: I;
T l i  ■ \ ■ i arrive I il 7 i, ’duel'
III il l ' 2 ‘ SI, ■ || III 11? |i I
T im  A frica par-C'l mi din Till iust., nt 8 
o,cluck. "h ram 'liip  \ On, llimce far [ uverpoul. 
T im  A il a.nil-, hi n l" li" r  |i is-mge In L ivcrpn o l 
in 11 il ivs ainl ‘2.1 hours. I 'lii!  Asin arrived 
ui L iverpoo l mi dm Smuluy previous.
Cotton liml nilvniircrl 1 .1, but (In; quota- 
lio ii-i show mi eliangn; fa ir Uplands, 8 ; i l i l to  
O rli'iins, 8 I I; sales o f llio  W ork, 38,000 
lu ili ..............................
I N T E R
> I S . V O  
:D
,v 0| ling  a vl'i’uu election in ibis Slnlo, which cnir.eoff j i sterrlny, resulted unfavorably to ilie |>() pr(.Whins. We llflvo been boiilcn' Wo , • in”  le r t i l  ll io  dw ellingwill no! spocuinto upon tlio causes whichll 111' By an nccoiin! in the H in \v '. met :i ess, it appears that lliroc nun < tt- nf Ihc deceased iimlwithout any apparent ptovoeatioti, one of have led Io this result They arc I'.dl) (heln ,cve||cj „ pist0| ll( hi|n „nj sna
w e ll understood, m id o u r opponents ac- , . . . . .  . .  . , , . r11 , , it, but it missed tuc. alcCaiy s wileknowledge that <i combination of circuin-. ,, 4 .. . .... ..* then told nun to run lor his life, l i eWhite nml yellow Corn,29 a 30 cents; stances so unfavorable for the ''bigs, , , ... . r ,\v« oi „ oqu succeeded in getting out ol the bouse,1 bmi, 21 n -.3 • rna.. not occur again for many years.— . . . .1 he political news is ot but litt le  impor- 7 » , i , men, armed with guns, followingtnnee. l’lie agricultural meetings wliieli have Massachusetts is now in a cloud, but w ill 
been held exhibit a marked advance in the so- colnc on( bright next year.end position o f fanners. . n . ,»'« mvu, «..v s.uuiu^ vm« i m-
N uance . The I’nris Journals are occupied , « ho particulars nl the election yesler- (.| j( n ho|.|.i,)|o m(]
ui discussing dm position anu probable lii'ure <Jay may bo thus summed up. I here has , . , i
eoinloet o f (Jen. Chau:'uaiier, w ith  respect to . .the President, anil a prolongation o f his pnw- heen no election of Governor mid lucu-ers. Tlio permaiianey of the Republic seems tenant Governor hv the people. In 275 ,, .7 7,__to Inina on this iioint. ' ' . Airs. iiiev.nty.
A serious disturbance has taken place in the i ns bttro 1 mnjoiily against Govern c|lcc,{_ g|)() soon after went to the door Ibison at Dua ll,ms, nmotitf the political per- or Briggs of 9,131. List year, in the I ,  slin. fuw rot|9 distant, the lifeless 
sons. A number ol ring leaders have been ,i.„ l,,„,r t|io | samo towns, tlio majority against him Has ,)f)(,y of hpr IinsI,„n,|, Thc murderers
I gel's.
him. He was then fired upon bv two of the inen thechargeentering and m il -  manner, and producing dentil almost instantly. A gun was then filed 1'.rough liio window ai The ball just glazing her
CI'IIMS':;".' in r 111 I .f  i . x l i  a II' .IV , S, .. ' i n  IL  
S i s i  . l i e  S il A \Y I.S, 'I Sul 's .  I ’. . . ' I ' .  • C . . ' ! ,  , 
11 I . i ii . I 'i io . ;. m l i 1.1: go i - in i .0 1.1 v ’. ■
I, J, bloc an I j, ri ll riiianel.'—
Tw ii i 'n s ....nv BOOTS and SHOES . .1 a.
I.in I" ever saw
Ori'i'l.'i’ iv lat', G z r - s  Ware. We-.l bnl: G > ,L 
au-l Provisions Shtji I ' i x ii i ies n| all kn .Is cun- 
sm tilly on h . II ion prices.
Copper, Bar and Sheel. I M ' "  B *,'f,
Dry Bee!,
Clear ami M“ - fo rk , 
Paints ami Oils
x  -i .LL’U
placed in irons, ami tlio Governor o f m e, 
prison lias goun to Paris to report tlio  case to 
(ienera l ll. iu ijo liy .  On hearing o f llio  resig­
nation o f General D ’ lla u lp n o l, w ith  whom 
ho had some m isim ilerslam liiig, sent him  a 
hostile message. T on  affair, however, had 
been amicably arranged.
The  retirement o f Gen. lla u tp o o l, M in is te r 
o f W ar, is now eerlain, ami his resignation 
•a i l l take plane lii fure iln: meeting o f the Leg 
i- l Hive Assamlily. Gen. l) n  Arbouvile and 
(inn . Schramm,' are spoken o f  as lilt- ly  to 
succeed lo that olline.M. ( in iz .it it is said w ill offer h im se lf ns a 
candidate f i r  the Department o f the Oher at 
the election which is to take place in (he 
course o f next month.
i'l l,! Cou.it o f C ll n llinurg is sanl to have 
mlilresseil a le tter to some o f bis friends in 
Paris, expressing bis decided disapprobation 
o f  the prolongation o f the powers o f the 
President.
2,932. Net Whig loss (1,119, Briggs lias a plurality of 17,53“*.The coalition have elected a majority 
o f Senators, securing the election of a coalition Governor and Lieutenant Gov­ernor. Tlio political chnrncter of thc House of Representatives is in doubt.— So far as returns have been received the Whigs have elected 133, and the oppo­sition 135. There are 83 vacancies, some o f which will probably he filled to­day and the others on thc fourth Monday in the month. A number ol towns are yet to ho heard from. Thc House will probably ho nearly equally divided, hut
II.vNnvr.a. T he  .Ministerial crisis in H a i l - , , ,  ,
over h a s t,..... brought 1.1 a termination for the opposition will probably have a ma-
sha present, h .it mnnher crisis is nppreheiidod jorily on joint ballot, securing a U . S. 
:r  u i d i-t in t period. J Ini Prussian Purlin- S enato r i f  they can un ite  oil a candidate, 
incut is in be convoked on the iv.:li ol 1N0- . . .v ember. I which is very dnnhtful.—[lioslon Journal.
H rsss Onss&Ti. Accounts from  B erlin  ------------------------------- -
slate I . tin lb
sioti n rttatm 
f:-rcnrc at V 
R isdaa I I
too anl ill •
was a suspension »»f lb
•:i !io r the issue o f the en.i- 
i •. , hetwiMMi tin; ICtuperur o f 
i i,! .hi I ; ’ hisu Brainieubmirg.
o f troops s ii ll continued 
i hi froHiier. There  does not 
• io be any hope o f  a diaHin* 
j .''ey and an invasion on the 
and Bavaria is expected.
1 il I Hr. 
BVlvaui I
H A T ,  C A P  B ,
.S’ 7' O /? E ! !
I bare now is, or i \ er has I ecu k qu 
•I' rwrr.iL.'i.’jH • lie null Imil < pi .'",| C'isstuieres, Satinets, i v t i . b  , all colors ; e l I 'w e iil Sacks nml C iu t p , 
“  Beat er Over do.
• “  “  C he,ere Pants.
‘ il k, /..is liiig , Ch ili, ( ..■-imiic ;.i
ey V ests.
W h  li ' u n i S '- i '1,1 W rnppt is im l D r n i r r  
I l l l i l  I S , ( '- B.I'S, Gloves, l i l i s e ,  l o g e i l e r
w n il 1.11 goods usually kepi in tlio 
furnishing line.
Yellow .Mellat,
C o in p iiM iiu n  Spikes,
Iren Spikes.
Nails nl all s.z.'s. j
'flie  nlinve I, Ills H ill lie snl'l ai prices which 
cnnnol l.iil to sun cusloineis of all a
S. G. DENNIS.
Itiicklanil, Nov. 13. l l i i l . ’ . '
P A U L  C O O ' )
n7> IC II SATINS, S ilks: b la ’ k, eliangablc and U-walci • 1; nii we n Tli be s b ;m u - ',  (’ b.ei: , Brillianiceiis. Jenny I.ni l's, AIpae.as, Alpines 
Cashmere . |i I. :ins. I - a hn-e 1“ mis. an l I’ i mis.
BA YS I A IT  I.ONG SHAWLS, a'l q iialines.
'• Square (Ii.
Ca. Inncre iln.
Silk lie.
Einbroi.lereil Cashmere Scarfs, lo in  res. Gimps.
Velvet lid,Inins, Braids Bre nlchiili-. l ’ ilel iln ,?
' ' I - :; I a . Platltiels, \ '| ’- I l i e ’ s .  S I ■ nl - I 
ii 'gs, Sheetings. G 'nvi". lluse, Y . ir ir ,  Emboised 
Table Coyers. do l'iano Covers.
S I.' BE I! PIN E C A It 1' ETINGS.
Pine and (.'unininn do., Collen do, Boeklng, Oil 
Cliilh--, Stair Carpclings and Slair Bods.
Itngs. Live Geese Peatliers, Itocns, Shoes, and 
Bobbers, Crockery mnl Glass ’.Vine, [lard Ware, | Color: 
W. I. Goods, Cordage, Paints and Gils.
An I a- great nix a snrlitieni of G mds as can be 
bmi d :n Lm bland, rei civrd and for sale ai prices 
that inu.-i give siiiisidetion. Please examine.
O. B. PAI.E.S.
I’ ncklm il, November 13. ISol). t fl? .
' he lias j i | s |  rc.’ -ived and np"iie 
mt assort incot id X I.W  l . m ib  
proved Pi r.rr,-, an I A
Wb 
and el
livlesl and most a 
ninnnliielnre.
Ainmii; which i a lar 
ment of
I H A r
MOLE SKIN 
I'lcneli nml American 
\V(iul T'aiiijnct)
Fur
Brush
Exira BiuMi nml Wool 
A; ■ i), S d i’ Welters, Tm j . 
anti Canvas Hats.
- m.d SC-be 
r.i I Bin.. . (had Hod. Thc cause of Ibis outrage is said to he that Mr. McCary was a witness in a suit recently tried before Ihc Circuit Court, and that his testimony gave offence to one of llio patties, who has s'ncc heen heard to threaten him. Several nrrcsls have been made on suspicion. McCary was a sober, iiiduslrous man, aged 31) year s.
D isasters and Loss oi Life.
JVorfolk, I'ilh. The brig BcrganIxreed of Baltimore put in hero in dis­tress, with losss of jilihoom. Schooner Ira Bliss of New York lost both her anchors. Sell Indian of ditto lost an­chor and chains. Sell Ellen Burns of New Haven lost overlioard'William Halo, male, belonging to North Branford, Conn.The Schr. Mary Gallnnt, front New York, in ballast, struck on thc Isaac’s shoals and went to pieces. Tlio Cnptai ‘ was piekep tip, hut thc crew, consisting of three men and a hoy, were drowned It is supposed that much other damage has been done by the storm, which was very severe.Schr. Sarah McHonel, of N., lost her anchors; schr. Mail, of New York, lost her anchors and windlass.
G J L 'T .  j. x T .R O ilA  i-'SJf . J !
"n J ]  AS I een ihnronglily tested, mid is recom-
W",i| T,Together \ ilh a la i •?■
GLAZED S ILK  CABS, el' ad .
P un One ill, ' lenliv lasliiiu . • '• (' >
S I < ‘P it 'Ii. M di lir .'P ii
1J.TANTS’ CABS, COYS' I L . iY L l : el
U ra b r il la a  a n d  C I:v? ..:,
OF EVEtlY VARIETY, STYLE AM )
L i n e n  B e s o m s  a n d  C o l l a r s ,
CO.M FORT EPS, NECK S I O l' P S. COACH. 
Gi.ovr.s o f every variety, G 
Oxaiii! Sum is. S. ■ ri.saa.rs.
G ,..r  Pur,
', " ll W.11,1;
Mate Shawls
Medium mid low | rice 
Blain and unxci’.
N-ar!N, Neck, •■-. Cue -. Laud - w,>id Ci ’.l . 
I i i ' lied (h- "cis, Linen Cepi t , plm
She . i.gs and Drillings.
1.1 ' Gein! -men’s and Ceil Iren’s
’ o >ts, Shot s and ; '
I nils, an t warr :ir.":l of the lest qu. 
!'■ e.. de lo o: '. r and i . . e-'g a • j.
. j ]   k
Jd l l  mended ns possessing iteeiib d a Ivan! iges 
over uiel.il. W i'l nol bin t by freezing; imparl i 
no poison or (1 ivor lo lb ■ water: i y ds all il.nd- 
ntnl w ill susiain more pressure ihau lend of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and mole cheaply put R U I ’ E A L O  I ’ ' / ! ' "  
itown. ' " | ■
A large consignment n f Ihc above Pipe is hour- v .'i. t no. 
ly expeelcd by ihc Scli’r  Franklin, W OLE, do.
S. G. DENNIS, Agent JANET do,
for "T h e  Bud- ui Manufacturing Company’
No-. I:?, 1800. ' ' !J.
Al e. an exiens.ve nssorlinent of 
(PJ Tfi «'s', ,' iI  NJ U  L. y A 0
F ive B ays L i te r  from H avana 
Ckarlcsl i i ,  J\'uv. II. 'flie steamship Isabel from Havana has just arrived with dales io the 7ih iust. The Cohan Gov­ernment intend to increasu the rates of duties about llio commencement of next year. On Sugar, Coffee and Tobacco ilie‘qmiiier war in S-'era ' (lie ineiease on import duties generally will ho about I 1-2 per cent.; on Sugar exported about 7 reals per box. There was no political news of interest when the uutaiu in Marybmd ,"ii on ,s.lbi l| sailu(Lm l In  a i e i i l t  I n thousand dollars .j,, Verum ni Dee 5. In re. I :. Tin: t i.stimunv er I’ iiysicia.xs I t  JB I, Y I S T II E  B  E  S T . 
Bead wlial that distinguished and able physic­
ian, Alanson Abliee, Boylslon street, Boston says 
ol Dr. Cornell’s H igh ly  Coiiecnioaied Syiupof 
Sarsaparilla .-
.Messrs. E. Briiilcy Co.—
Dear Sirs .- In answer lo your inquiries relative
lo Dr. Corbelt's Compound S) rupof Sarsaparilla.
I answer about eight mouths since I procured a 
lew hotties of you. and have had tip lo Ibis lime 
some mini! r of gross, nml my patients have 
.... , , . procured elsewhere quanlitics lo great extent. Ii nr. Tnoum.E a i.t. over . llio Boston the pocket of one ul'then), from 11. Davis, I use it at m y ‘'Orthopedic Institm e,”  in preference” ...........................' " c.......  " New Bedford to any ollie’r preparation o f Sarsaparilla.
For spinal in iia iion , several casesof ruplure, 
diseases o f die skin, and hip diseases in die ul- 
cernleil stage, ronnerted widi a scrofulas habit, il 
is a most valuable remedy. For ill condilioned .Vein Yurk, JYuv. 12. T h e  I ’ ul tiJgucse ' and sciol'uLuis ulcers, its ed'ccls arc dll! most hap- 
'• ik ” S. i ,i • c 1’5'i rapidly improving the general health, and
h u g  l i .u .d a  a rr iv e d  th is  morning Iron, , [,'ro,lllL!lng a he'ddd'vd condition of the tdeera.cd 
• i ii it s a \ ‘.!iv .ii!.l elou'se,’ said llio  gro- E n y a l— bus 37 A m e rica n  seamen on bn tird , -uiliiee. It acts as a Ionic— mildly as a diuretic 
t k ' i ' .  ‘ 0 .  yes,’ n-plied mi old siiunw who stood . , , i... .1 . a v  i nnd laxative. Until 1 lind a belter compound, I
near ii, 'lie  burry m ile— I smell him  tw o  ‘’ Lh  ^ home by the /American Consul. Iiopg lo be supplied by you or your agenls.
m i l , ! ’ ■ -------- ALANSON ABBEE, SI.D..... . . . .  ,, , flip Atlantic. Boston, Feb. 2 , IS-18.i no n m ljm ai.-ts am queer Ic llow s— a li lt  e- , , . , , „  ,
w h ile  a g . id i 'v  were f.g litin  : .o got negroes .V. w For/r, .You. 12. Tim stennmer u’bVn i ^ ^  i ‘Cp Cp lV, ° r  S ‘ ,akCrS ’ '•, . L D w A h D  b id  A Lb  i  x  C o , Boston, sole agent-
k e m L V in  oc r . ' " 11’ ’ “ rU J ‘ " g A t la n tic ,  from  Liverpool, 13 days ou t, is | Agcnis: B. T. Saocoini. E . Thomaston; L. IL
now passing the q ua ran tine  below th is  port. Wi'iherbcc. Warren; A. Sweedand, Goose River;
T im  A las says “ die n r if i i l”  f  meaning tlio  I , . . .  , I A. Young West Camden. Al.-o by Agents l l ir o ’
P.'si, dm s .,m „-„ l nigim.1 “ is g stupid.” 1 lu; -Al|a'd>e brings dates to tlm 3 Id, , ,le Sla.e;
"u t h is  progress we iiekimw ledge the Atlas io n it. T h e  C o lto n  m arke t was unchanged hut f ir m ; the d a ily
' We I‘kt,
credit is due, and i f  at the same time we 
can relieve die distressed, we are doubly gra ti­
fied; we llierelore, give die following volunia jy 
lestimony to the beneficial effects of W islar’s 
Sa n d w ic h  I s la n d s  a no  t iif . U n it e o  Balsam of Wild Cherry, by die editor o f die Co- 
St a t ioutIslands lias been mii'milly rntiliod, and 
ii proclitiniition to that effect nindo by President I’illmoro.
T S I ’
IB ■I 1 io my ,s riarticle
! lie o f til-' r.zsr qc.M.iTV mi I .f.n.!"i'y in pi­
ll' not found so lazy be le .u ;;... I a.id t'ae u ■ 
refunded. ,
I have the plea-are to a:mi" are ;,i rev f 
and t'.e I’ ubbe. lliai. a I. ■ . nv " Is e n 'e l
j in ;mved my 1. ’ d'h. id ; ! '. ii v be ai ; 
devote a ll my lime to i. y ,‘ ;ji-. ; and t 1 'V  n 
' a t ire d  d i n t  tii 'v  v ! i  GOODS AT ,
Fdi-I). Russia Squirrel. Isn !'.fa  R. a; J , " l e t ,  • ' • L l V . ' J ’L l  • L a v e  b r e u .
\Yolij Coney, Gtey Fex. /■.!; ■ . :i Lynx, Li k iind. . '. , . W. A. .
and Wild Cal.VICTOR INKS. I • d : • - /
File'll, Jaucl, Ermine, River ST i • .
Squirrel.
JEN N Y L IN D  BOAS.
F IT C l’ do. JAN E l
T ! I’ lT.TS— lmilallon of Stone, M R recomlm
BUFFALO COATS, JANET do.SEALSKIN do.V„" i  A I  j ,
TffTIBOAl die f i'b.-i i'ib e i'' Wlro l ai G i ' . i v -  
.EL' er. on the nighl of Thui'.-day, th? 7di m-t., 
a tw c lve -iiiil keel. REACH BOAT, widi n whi.e 
boltoni, Ida d; bends, and square slcrn, planked 
and ceiled widi Cedar. In ilie I'orwanl edge of 
die after lliuw i there has been a charge of shot 
lived, and she has two nia-t hull's forward.—
’. 'hew er w ill reintn said boat or give inl'urina-
. oi me of het whereabouts shall be liberallv 
reward" ! SAM’ L IIA BR ETT. ’
Camdaii, Go. e River, Nov. 11, 1850. * 12
c p f f i c f i i .
FTiTTlE subscriber requests nil persons having 
demands ngainst Idin lo present the same 
ft .' pnym mt, iminedi ttc lj and all imlehted to 
him on account or note ovt r tlu !, n r: requested 
io call as soon as convenient and have them ad­
justed, widi llienssutance dial the linn: of pay­
ment shall be made easy and when llie deblor is
poor a pari of Ins account w ill he given in.
DAVID GAY, i
Rockland, Nov. I3ih, 1850. [ iiwnl2.
T O  j i . j . ' ' , .. T AHEW FALL MILLIMEEY !
lii.o  cap on the last Monday of October.
A W reck.te VerZr. JVbu. 11. A portion of (heEx G iver ■ or [ 'iird , o f Illino is , died at Ids   , i, e i t .  i i’ ’ wreck ol schooner Emelmo came ashoreI oil' Monlauk during Sunday. There wereThe  Legislature o f Kentucky usscm'ileil ai F ra n k fo rt on the I tl i.  , , is arument ol is,-.a a dde uiduy to ail persons ne f  ■ ■ d, aid. ' ve u etl il (icre Iresid iiia , on the J ill iust.A Post O llii'f! lias been eslahlislieil at East ,
?‘. 'o rilipn r', W aldo em iiiiy , and lieu") Brown (luce dead bodies on the wreck—one col- 
iq ip.lim ed I ii.simaster. cured. There was a reconiendation in
Z'JB, i 
‘ I lion
that Charles Simmer, 
ig iily  used up the slave la w .”
?■< iri.ii CoruPii i paper says, “ before yon 
y in.' oi 0 is,ns, li.nl mid skim  i t . ”  W e ’ ll j 
ali en it Gee next time wo cat buckwheat
" 'I - i From Fayal.
lit) AHEAD Ol' UH.— [S^JSt.
' I ’ li • lu ll Li rcHiiire ' I 'I i hihis W . D o rr  to his halos. 
whs d f l ’.’.iic il in the R lio ilc  island s c ii- 
n ii! at (iriMHiAi.ih on b'riday, o.*us 11. 11 tys 17 
'This is t \o  vol.M buiti.-r than lant year.
( inn . Snntt, to his credir, has ordered the 
ntoval id' ihu spiked collars from  tin? I luxe 
Htddiers at Kort (Jniistitn iion, who u e r a  s e n -  
IriH-rd hj a p d ly  Cutnt m a ilia l Id wear them
a 3'J. in iu i , -------------------- ----------- sales „  hon. 2 5 .0 0 0 1 V a lu u b fc  T a a t i i i io i iy  f ro m  t h e  C o u th ’ ,, i . it . i • „  i " K b e  r,t a ll limes, lo g iro  credit whenBreadstuus steady. Corn, ‘ n — ”• '...... ■
W illia m  W alker, postmaster nt Bran,ford, 
t ,' m ol i, lias liueii si n: i'net'll In ileal ll for steal- 
ii'ig li ners from tlm mail, lo w liic li lie pleaded 
gu ilty . I lo  married a daughter o f duo o f 
die first puiqilu.
Capt U lu iur, o f Ii irk  Helen, at N ew  York 
from  .M diea, reports i l l  it  when nlire iist tlio 
ruck o f  (J ilirid ia r, a shut was lire il from  llio  
fo ri, whieli sh itle i'i'd the slunk ol' die iilichor, 
and caul'.' w ith in lour loot o f the in itio.
■ l l , III IIL IllI V H II.IN  VJl l.'t VI
xAN Dtvic ii d h e d l' il th
v 'Es. The in cip iocn l tre a ty  between bimbia South Caroliuan, who appears to have oh- 
• gove rnm en t and l l iu t  o f  ll io  Satitlw ich  pV^'m im il'i11 V a '1* llJ' ' tS ,lsu'~ [ 01d Du,ninion,
W  1 S T  A  I I  S 15 A  L  R A  31 O F WILD C id  E  I I  I I  Y .
We seldom resul t lo patent medicines, having 
a great respect lor lbe sk ill o f die regular pro- 
le.-sion, I ui chance lluew into our way die above 
lock o f clolhing Jcc. was somewhat endangered mimed mediciiie, miinedialcly a lie n in ' close of 
die last session of ihc Legislature, when our
It is reporlc that Moody E .T lu irlo , whose 
 t r  
I a large number of teamsby Ilie late fire, cll 
lo convey ii lo a pi
lungs were almost dried up by ilie highly rarificd 
ol security. Ila  ppily, lie ■itiiio-pheie of our stove.warmed Stale House.-
ll I. b
l i lG i i f .Y
„  by the Mcdi'-al I'acnlly tbe
(11 I 'h — \i oul and l.iin ine , Swan s Down „p  . ,,
Skins, Ermine do., Coney do.
t :iy x k s  jwd  v a lise s ,
Ladies’ and Gents'CARPET BAGS, o f various MISS. KING, has a.-, . T 1 Mr. J-. Y,''
! shapes and prices. . F IE LD , her i n y A z.m - , r ' an 1 ■ ..
_____  | illg  towns. A ll per......  v. i., ,
C?' A ll HATS bought at this place icpaircd ha-e ! • • c . il at
,/,j-y-g | Store, No. J, Kimball Block; where th ’
:i;-.d a full supply of L.e a! .... ,u ,
Squirrel.
Y i'G O L J IA N 'I 
Jenny Lind Adaehed do.
x cnsivtly sold il, Ney
IE ” , AG.
Childrens de.
i look the premium ai d 
I Maine, las'. .September, and die . 
. received a diploma.
and hi every p; 
is 1 een o r !.
D ~ '
g r n / t 's ^
CASH FAI D for all kinds of -liio; lag and bal­
ling Furs.
D O N 'T  l'O K G E T  T H i:  N V M B L I l OT 
E2.fc LS ZZQ .TC I’L ’ O T ,
Ho- 3 FpoCbrd E loci', E C C E IA F J?. 
November full, 1650. i, lid '.
JSfe- HISS I '.  J .  K IU K P A T K IC K J g S - .
IS NO.V OPENING A T  HER ROOMS IN
S p o f f o r d  B lo c k
An cxieiuiyc as-uitment o f 31 I L L I N E R Y 
GOODS, eompri-ing a varieiy New and Elegam 
S l\le  Ladies Si!,; and Siraw HATS; a superior 
selection o f i : !i and desirable Ribbons, al.-o 
Feathers, Flowers, labs, &c. Misses Jockey 
Hals, L a ili.-  Caps and Head-dresses, Dress Trim ­
mings w iili vaiiotts other articles usually kept in ! -----------
die M illinery line. i A 'r .  f •. I '?
Having spetn much lime in die selection of (lie ' ,,
above G. ids, TH E PUBLIC may feel assured (•'' 1 .
they cauni'i fail io give satisfaction to the eye, , . . .  ( ;l? '
taste, and pnr.se ot the customer.
f f ic u rn ih t;  G o o d s,
Prepared nl shun notice.New and Desirable
E r c s s  a n d  C lo a k  F a t t c i i i s ,
for sale a; low prices.
Rocklunil. Oet 22 I. 1 ANO.
[ '.JiFi'C. O l’ iTSNGiijC.
LINCOLN, SS —Al a Prt eCot held nt 3Vii
cassei on die l.h dav ol' Nov.. A. D.. ISnO. 
-■t-.RDF.LED, di.,I A Ml RlE-E SNOW, Adi-
Rocldau.l, Sept. 17. R ' 1. ;
D O C T O R  Y (  U IL i !
F O R  23 C E N T S  ! ! !
LY MEANS GF ' ' "  
ro C K E T  ESC if l.A I  IL'S , 
Everyone kis own phy.iemi. 
I'Olh e.L'.mn, widi upwat !
■ f  a hundred engravine- 
ng priv.iie diseases ir 
shape an.I form, r.n 
i inanons of the gene,
uh  system.
I  BY W.M. YOUNG, ?d. D 
.• 3 I, ■ lime has now arrived
dial pas ns s 'd f r ng Ir.
.- eie lb -use, IK" i no met', 
c ini ' I qua ..e,!, ashy d ■ pr . 
n • i on!, d ied iii ibis book' anyone inav cm 
iimself, without hindianco to business, cr ilu
Inlcnds vi-id.ng ibis pi 
celebrated pcrfurinniu up in die 
V  JL ’T i.> 3  j
'together widi In- f.tvoiiic C'alifoiii t Song- 
Temperance Songs, Ac., and al.-o, bis very | 
ular Song called
limi liimb uc.,- l r 
- ■ - f  ll. ' nio-t i f  .malu n lend, and
a which die nami’s ol a great many arln b's dna "in: lend' ilie usual ex|,ti is.f. In add
' .1 rai r i.i'me o f p r i. ale d,-ease, il fully exp 
ie cause of innnhood's
V.I.'U S o o  m;.: rui: " - I 
incuts wlii' h it wi u'.d i.
JEN N Y L IN D  BURLESt iUE, 
the na "s cl' a great any arlii 
re called “ Jenny Em I"  w ill be inenii' ..■ d.
P JG T IC E  hereby given, that I freely rclm- m li e pub. i 'in i- . I'd qiu.-h ie me minor son, James II F ie i.ili, ' , „ v , ,
is iweiily-one ye irs of age, Ree len.-r, u ;d
any decline, with , 
id" . m iny ollii r d. 
be | roper toenmi
/n -.R B E I
K J  isiraior ol iho Esiaic o f ROB’T  SNOW, his tin'ie u iiii l lit
lam ol i liiiaia-ton, in -aid ( o'.iniv, ,!, "i-a-i'd. ii"- to act and Ir i.b' for liim-ell', re ive mid hold :!!  ..... ... . |
td \ die 1. irs at la a ai; I i i " ,i.oi •; o. - u.l , ! ,■  i- • Ins earning-, and I am to !, ' nt no ex pen-" " "  lo ; q ,
cd, and all person-mtere.-te I. dial bis lii.-i ac- nceonnt. ’  'MOSES FRE s'CH
count of Adiiiiii - lra 'i. 'ii on die estate o f said Witness, Join ! I ai: i; i ' i .ix " " ’ '
........ I ... I ' l... . .1, .... I 'I ................. I,. '.... ' 1 ■ I ' ’ . II
lo r. A 
nice Sire.'i,
was not obliged io employ diem, l et Ins stuck The Balsam immediately relieved us ul "a most 
hai'iTissing cough, which ihrcaicncd our health in 
:.i serious degree. \Ve led dial we are indebted 
io ii lar soiiie fifteen pounds of animal weight — 
which addition once FE LT, cannot be forgotten.
None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on 
die wrapper.
*,■’ AGENTS- C. A- Maeouibcr, E. Thoiuas- 
lo ii; J . Junes, Caiilden. A Young, \Y. Caindi n; 
S. II. Wenllierbee, Warren; Sold by dealers 
[ oSnerally.
Address all order- lo dm General Agent, Setti 
\V. Fowle Bosiou, 3Iass.
nevertheless goes freely off—on die back.- 
i.-lied customers
of sal-
t
ROCKLAND RIME MARKET.
Sales , for tlm wei k ,,f Lniill casks, nt 58 a 00. 
Wood, B! Ed « 15 shillings per cord.
Casks 17 cents.
T O  T I IF .  L A D I E S  O F  I tO E K L A N D  
A N D  V I C I N IT Y .
■a-ed w li lm oliered lor allowance at a I’ rubaie 
Court al Wi.-cas ei, on die first Monday of I ’ ?, 
cembci next, when and where they may he pres- 
an if  they see can- e. And nl.-o ai said Com I dieN a v a l . Slnup u f-w ar Albany is about 
re oly for smi, and w ill ho put in eu iiiin iss io ii 
in tlio enurso n f a week. Her destination is 
lo Havana from Huston, w hero tliu  home 
squuilnm  are to rendezvous.
I maintain that, between siihm issimi to llio  
decision o f the emistrueled tribunals and rev­
o lu tion , or disunion, there is no m iddle g rou iiil
them is no amlngiious eum lition, h a lf a lleg i- 31 IIS. \VI NSl.O\V, an r xpericneed nurse and 
nnee and h a lf rrd ie llin li. There  is no treasmi IT..M \ I,E  I’ HYSK 'I \N . lm- a Sootiii.no Svi: i r 
m ade easy.— [D an ie l W ebster. lor G ill LDREN TJ.I. I I I  IN t i . l l  gieady lucili-
tales dm process of teething by soliciting dm 
A very remarkable suicide occurred a gums— w ill allay all pain and spii-modic a, lion, 
S .v i l i  (J "i-k, N. CL, on (be 21st t ill . ,  where ami is SURE TO I! I/G DBA I E TH E BDW’ E LS. 
Henry M .inker, only leu years old, having Depend upon it moihcis, it w ill give rest lu your- 
lieeu drunk the day before, was so iisbiiiued selves, and relief and liealih to your i i i l ’uuls. ?.i v- 
o f bis <*< il I' 1 lit* t il l l i l  lm plaeeil the muzzle o f n t IIA" it  l A ll i .n  ll  t i.'i i .i.v L'SFP,—-perfectly sale 
a gim l i Ins forelieml, pushed tile trigger w ith  111 be adminisieied in very treble inlnius. \ lre.-li
-apply at Ci'KTis A I ’erklns’ . Price 25 cents 
butlle.
N. 11. Enquire lor .l/ZAS. II7.Y.N7.G lE'.S 
SOO’l ' / l  I NO SVDI,’ I ‘ , and tilieiid to it at once
a stick, and shot bim self ileml.
It is easy, in the world, to live after the 
w o rld ’s opinion. It is easy, in solitude lo 
live  after our own. lin t tlm great m au ls  lie, d your child is sulleriiig,
who, in tue midst o f the crowd, keeps, w ith  
perfect sweetness, the iiidependenue o f  bis 
character.
F lie number n f fug itive slaves already in 
the villages o f Malden, Sandwich mid W in d ­
sor, Canada, is estimated at 2000. The  B r it ­
ish garrison, at to o  la tter places, have, given 
up the ir barracks lo lodge them in.
B la c k  S il k s ! Javctt i[  J'fistull, N .i. 2 
M il l;  Street, Boston, are always m possession 
o f  u complete nssiirtiiient, ami the huge atten­
tion given to this brunch o f tlm ir business, en­
sures the richest and most durable fabrics.
A min  B e y , the distinguished T u rk  now oil 
a v is it io tins country, denies the assertion ol' 
some o f the papers that be is the possessor o f 
six m ives. l ie  says lie has only one w if,., and 
she is as much us by can conveniently maiuigo.
A wag who bail listened to a long ami in s ip ­
id address, delivered Ii dole a public assembly, 
was asked b iw  lie liked the speaker. “ Very 
w e ll,”  be replied: “ lo —night be has alul’ u lo  
well for ftis In line  success—as u lo u e .
A gemeimiii liv ing  near Keswick, Eng., a 
f lou t in tie  since, discovered a pin upwards o f 
au inch il l b 'ligtb, m a ben’s egg. The 
bail been boil
Agents. Rockland, l i .  T. Slocomb, G A . Jia- 
cumber, Dr. Ludwig, Thoiuu&loii, O'Brien A 
Bally.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1850. 33 Jyr.
M A R I N E  J O  U R N  A Is.
PORT OF ROL’KLAMD. Arrived,
lo th , Bell (Tarcii'b'U, Wallace, New Ymk.
Bengal, Pierce, du.June, Robinson, da.
12th, Gei-tude llu rtuu ,P cnd lvo ii, da. 
Zephyr, B u lbck, da.
Asia, Spear, Buston,
Mary Ann, Gott, .Machias.
J nines, Rabbins, da.
S a i l e d -
la th , Sell L'larcuduii, Wallace, New Yolk. 
Zephyr, Bullock, do.
J Una, Rabiusaii, da.
Bucksport, (b l. s.h, 1 -5(1.
F l c F F l J G J I  N O T I C E .
Widow's pclilion for an allowance w ill be eon- F i j i  i l  IS 1- to r-'i 1,. that 1 bay this day : ;v. :, 
sidered; iiotiee to be given by publishing nn nt- .L i 10 my son, Phillip W lliani,
te-led c o p y  " I  Rd- Order in lb" Bilim Roei{ G.iz. ■ I liis m inority ; and t in t  I shall "!aim ii i:." <q 
a paper priineil ai Roeklaml, ihree week.- sticecs- 
sively before -aid Court of Probate.
Given under my band ibis fottitli day of Nov 
A. D., 1S.0. ARNOLD PLAN li Y, Jud ■
Copy Atle.-l. IL S. H ovey, Register.
Nov 12, 1850. M2.PJolice
reby given tlia l Ilie sub■ .1!"W ' 1- I , u.
lale o f " 1 in tjio County I* Lincoln, decctis. 
ed; an l l> a upon linn-ell' lliat 11.1-I, 1 ,■
■e| ■ dit is. And
I il l , m g  m a n  Old., up 'll lb  ■ I "lie  nf ilie s lid I'ho'- 
I Rm,on, ere rcqni, d lo exhibit ilie -.line, and i.ll 
I persons 111 tehled ” 1 1!:,' -aid , ■ n ■ ■ trilled upon 
' make p ivnteui. DUNCAN .M’i 'OLI.1 M. 
No. 1, 185U. +12.
1.1 A R  I t I AG E S .
consulted on nny 
' a  ! .>  d i d .  i c i i l  j a i ’. i l i e  ,;ir  
• c /  reel, ev. ry U I 
(Sundays exe.’ -ied.)
c .  <
B< TA I t !  P Vf 1CI IN  A
l'""Rcd bimself in die village r 
J l  Li.Ea.-i I'li,mi i-n  n w Hie in ichti. n ol i 
io . it a pcrmlneiit res leneo, for die i 
iced" .ne iiy ai die refurmed plan, v.o.zd re . ■ . i
fully give . ....... . tli it I," Rl hold iiiu If i
I'ea la. " -. a, ;. ■! li t i l e s ,  t o  wail on da .• ho ie ,
. ■ ■ . ■: '. t-I :nce iti u
bis earnings, uur pay ai
Wilness, Jwr. Puarr. 
Ruckland, Nuv. 1. 1
»y ilei ; • - !' :,! • coin rm line. 
UE?J. WI H U M .
R.
6.70.To 1’ .'* **
m i i E  w< ii i n iw ii l r :: F (-re recently n<-cu-
A V, Mtu-He ! at the N. i ih
pm  id die v, .. •. ' f  
v. ilh ('liaiidi. r 1 . nil ::a
!i • !•? is i by bit I
I e « . r  atiaehcd.' /U -s  a
Wharf and a Blue!;- adOi ,i mi ihe :- line prem-
" ii i ’ -"iiab l" lerms. i ; . ■
n ihe | un 11of DAVID  G.vY.
i. land Nov. Gib, ISj !).-
1 "a, c ~ - : r - i ’ - f i W  ’  A  ” 7
h X v S MFROM GUI NUY I-IALl.“ 8 i " . . D L O C K . ”
— —
lI lH ’j i l '  c; ( ’ {)•,
the ci.L(r;;-- I s | ;
qua li .anon 
;;i initials' of if. 
. ai.d has, in a
r 'ta le  do: 
il Colic j  
aMeii led a
! Univei i'y . A . he i as I 
it io lid - pi.i ", i f  h - | r ie'i. . 
o f a Mar,’ I...in, a 11 |a- pruf... 
I a' o say. di a lie I as pinruecd 
ai hi 'a . i : s  liepaiti.naus i, r i f  
■ ai. I w i. i Un ; experience io
C. v . ■”  
-■ Buka,
I'V
ion, bo,"
a- paw
.’SH ll:c 
al Sircel
a I
lo
. Dodg
Domestic Forts-
Ed.- iitown—Ar Till, sells Eliza Jane, Spaul 
ding, N \  m l; lor Bangor; Belsy Pieree, Rlimles, 
do loi Roeklaml; Win Henry, Thorndike, k -ii 
Yoik for Saeo.
l ’ai'tland—A r 7 il l ,  s e ll  Jahn, Sleeper, New 
III Bangor, by Rev. C. D. Pdl-burv’ Mr.'James '  . ,, ... , . ,,
W . Hall, "I Belfast, to Miss M .iiy 'E . \\ dev, ul ' I',' ? '''
Baivor. ? ’ -’th .ship J Him llanciiek,Levels.tier,.\  f\v i h leans.
In' D.imari “ oil a, Capl Arelielatis Ripley, o f i A ‘ | lh bl“ l ' Wcilu*'0> Buckland, Hull, Liver
Washington, to Mrs. .Margaret B. Erskens, o f D. ' '  ylublle_ Allv M lh t burque Catherine, for New 
Yoik, wig oO bales. Cld 31st brig Patrick Hen­
ry  Ingraliiiin, Havana.
N ew Gi leans— Ar a 1st, brig t 'la r i-  i,Rabin ...n,
hamustun.
A( Palermo, 13th n il., barque John Stroud, 
Elwell, far New Void;, ldg.
New Lou lua—A r Olli, seb E ll'arl,G rant, lienee 
i.n- Norfolk.
an Frauei.-eo —A Iv Oet. 12. brig .Ldin K, u- 
la ll. Ilayd, tar Rvalejo and Panama.
M 'bile—Ar. 1th, A. 11 K ind .ill. B'.-ton.
Sid from Monti video, Aug Gib, -te uuer W J. 
l'v.i-e, Jessup, Buenos Ayres.
Holme’s Hole— Ar I' ll, ( wind blown •; a gale 
from N . E . J  s e l l -  JL'.liigao, Sliuie, Bella a, na 
I, Gleenwieh,Willi b'.-s ol loresail; I air on D, in, 
Ulmer, lienee lor Nantucket—was mu into on 
N’. iu lu a k e l  Shoal by a ve-.-i' 01111" unknown,lu-i
In ill's  town, on Mon lay evening, by d u liu t'. 
('"c liran , B.-'p. Mr. l.a rk iu  Uottrel to Miss Sirena 
Richardson, Imtli of this town.
In Lyman 3d iii.-i., Mr. R. W, Ricker, o f Wal-
' ..... ’ , to.Jliss Miranda Emmons, ol J.yma'i.
l-bury, M r
dob"
i-04-*;-r*3r»^ -.:rcrjc
D E A T H S .
in tins town, -’bill lilt., Sai ill 1‘ , wile o f John 
Keen, aged lo years.
Dear eiunp inmn, thou hast left us,
W e I liy loss must I , ■ ' I ■
Bui in Heaven we Iru-t lliotl leiguesl,
W here thy sorrows all are healed.
Deaie.-t mother, w ea ic  weeping 
Aiound the grave of one we loved,
Lui thy spirit hast ascended,
To the realms o f God above
In D.
103  T Y Z A IH ! A N T .
10 O l.O R G l.J  BI /.LY.N, uh.  uj l/tc Cu/ista’u'fs 
uf Un tjieu uj IM iu iid .
YOU are hereby required in the name of ihc 
81 He of Maine lo notify and warn Rm iiiliab i'anls 
.1 :||L‘ low II o f i !■ ■ a;land q u il fi si In vole . a I .v. n 
aii'.urs, lo assemble al Ilie \ e.-lry of 1I1 1 on qc
;■ alional Jleetilig-house ill .-.11 I luwn, on Wcdue.--
d.iy die iweulieili dav o f November n is i., ai "in  Invite die puli' and d i.'ir i . .a 
of ilie i ba I, 111 ilie afternoon, to act on following 
arlieles, viz:
I'ii'sl, to.ehoo-e a Model nor to govern sanl 
meeting.
Second, to see i f  the town w ill vole to 1.0 “ 
money 10 pm,base Engine Imse, linld, 1-, IL,
-hooks, Ac., and how much, and bv w hom lo be 
expended.
Given under our bands dns twelfth day of Novem­
ber, 1830.
U S. S J IIT II, I Selectmen ol 
GEO. S. W1GG1N, ) Ruck bind.
A true copy u llis i,
Gi.oitut: J. Bi i; \  , Cunslu//,-.
lor breakfast,and mi severing - o n a r i - e o t l . i .  O ih , J a n e  G. W e o b ,  d a n g b l r i
n p m :. 'a t  oil ■ cud, tlm pm was found stand- 1 -V*,1 , “ lhl M.ugi.mt Webb aged 15 year.-iog pcrpendieulur m its centre. 111 5, lll”u,hs.
In .Mobile, 2 Uh ult., Capt James Chicle o»ed 
12, a native o f Bar”  •-
and 10 mouths
A Iny  ol about live years o f a,re, sou o f 
I. Wash. B ike r, o f \Yc.-il, Y a n im iiib  was " i , .  New in  ho i, M e. X-iaiuauei Mioul by a \ e-.-i 111111 ■ iiiikiiow n.l.1-1
aide ■ d 111 aug'.'i by a man n a m "! CIlusV. .. •> '• • d ' "  ' n ;  . ' \ 1, " ' ' 'D o t- in g lii, ai d imd boa t-a .i ■ . uiaiu t .a ii l io k r  and
R t i c k  l a n d  A s s e m b l i e s .
M il .  J O H N  C O L L IN S ,
q - n l.S l 'I . i  I FU LLY gives uodee to bis I'i ai ls 
.U l i  ac! me paid ■ ot Rockland to il \ ui y 
d i a l  lie will baie a:. \ -c n h ly  alBviav's Hall ea 
• liu vt y 1 . c u lt :, X , ,  1 j . [,» uounnenee ai 7 
o'i io 1<, and Id be . outu.ued evny 'I'Iiu im Iuv .-.c
I'i- b:. I s 7 » w ill- ,  le be La . at ihe di. 
November, 13, 1830. lIu l'J .
b . U ) V  .’ i l i )  '; C h o i ' i i i X t i ,
Nuw un ex'.iiliitioii at die ir new ;a ".
( '  • < y  v  ’ ? i ; ; r  ( F IL M  S I L
. JV >  .  . s i  J 1 S
C o r n e r  o f C O J !“ ' i ' l  i'.s a m 1 d i r "
S i r O ILS , 1 ’ O;U. t it)
Ociubcr 2d, 1
£> IL « ’B s M i r . .
/ [  lO M PQUND SYBU1 ' i f  Waliuia and Sar l
' i . - '  p u i!la,--l ir side by I ll) ]  Dr. L I D  WIG.
I t IL i l 'J lV l i
H ’t . '. IN  I'.X l'U l.LR R
HL < 10) Fur -ale by Dr. LUDW IG.
[1^1 !:!. PROtip P \ IN  f . - ,  I h c , ae color, lur U -tile by !• I'
l t  ?  "  ‘ i>
AT THE I
. . !•'. C  £ c  1 i i  j
ii.iu i:.',a  lo t ul iLese tq i d io t ! M im ln l
I P . V K f ' J OfV/Q •>. j  .Y z b .  T V i..
1 Nuiemlaa Is jl), R. T . SLOCOMB 42.
a  u k  s 
IL
\\n .
1!T?? :: I'cie I -,
O  v e  p i
. Hl it: ; Ihe • • la r :
i can
■ and y u-h i 11
OF. t
(7. ru z, »• l!t i a tli e Ik . i.;. I!
.1, Os'l SOdi, lSs'll.
F  i . T I  N T  i s  
imure. Maib'c. .' I l a ,
>ule I y l i  T. t- .HCO.MiJ,
G SOD 1.1 \  LR Oi L, an . , i. u , j;
v. s i i s u i n p .  ii. waiiuuted P l 'i.L ,  a i 
Nc. 5. Kuu.a! Bieck bynil K. T. 8LUC0MJ
D R U G S !
,.3K h S  M  X  U  v, U  . 7  <r.
( i l l .  ’ < VI, r  i n  r  s h i t
P r r f i u m r v ,  Y U  7  ’ » in - U . :-.
T B I  .• SI i I ' ; , ' l': , ! s
s n o r i . n i  n  m ; v  r .s .  : I ' l u n r  \ i .
tN S T lit 't  i i s, 1 a m  V A hTIci is . i n
f it . T .  M B, O C O ’ i  CS ,
CH E M  I S  T and  A ?  0 T I I E  C A R  Y
< $ 9
K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
z! )x FFEUS In llie  I hM i . I l f  I.;- 1 Hill ’■ ’
™ P S i'lr r ic i l  .. ........... I D rugs, 3 1 - ' h i t  s . f .\l!
pathic, llolante. T li'inpsnninii nr 1’ntcn':) Dye-; 
Silin's. Chemicals. Ti iis 'i’s. (single, double or l i m ­
bi,i( nl. I r Cl i I.Ii .t i, Y .iu lli " i Adalis. A b i lo in -  
mal Suppoi ir i s. p. rsul d o . .  Sin ul'h’ i Braces ol 
.■verv pattern. Clipping Appainln-, I’.iraxt Pipes 
and pumps. (In,n ll l. i lie ild., Shells, Syringes ol 
every biml. I'orm nml s./.e, w.itli or u iilm u l cases.
E tllltr mill Cblol'eioi in Inhnleis. l.nelenls. I in 
< y A rtic le s . Co.ni.-lo - nml l ’erl'iin)<’ rv.»<>f nnv 
/ ':.s 'Z 'I/ i/ . /.s /z '/  v 7' z v  i .  i  y  c  <> i .  s  
c  o  r .v  7' l .
P h j  m c k u s m ' B’ r e s v r s p l i o u ' *
pill u p  v .1 li C A I I I ' by i) A V  o l M ' 111 I . b iu l i i
not excepted.
M E D I J IN E  C H E S T S ,
fu rn ish ed  or replenished.
ca m s b u m l v s  
C O L U M B IA N
A ll the preparations of
Y Y a  ;-j  /  A i. . -  . ' 7 j
7 -  O ' H a  " A  I H  , 7  A
tc.-.-i.It v .J  L-u.. L t . '. J  L - l- . '- 'A .A ’
P A U L
F O R
1 .  8  &  O  .
I’ A N S  IVOR i 'l l  A I! Ill) O K S
s t J  7 L  _1  (© $>
L I M E  B jO C ’ K  S T R E E T ,  
K o r K L i f f i ) ,
HAVE j i i ' i  received the IAI.I. P A S lIlo y  ol 
I I  A T S , enibmeing llie sides o f In m i .V Co. 
G -m \  A- Bird ami A i.yard A* Banciiok o f New 
Volk* together with Boston Styles.
The public enn re^t nssured that our Hats are 
o f the very best quality, manufactured expressly 
for tts, and our prices are .1 .S' CO I I ’ as (he a rti­
cle can be proeuied in New York or Boston.
A splendid assortment of
F A L L  H A T S ,
Have ju'-t 1...n received, which the  pub lic  are
res peel fully invited to call and examine.
Our Hats b?ing manufactured expressly for us. 
' v ct iitiacl, we warrant them to be the best in 
the County for style, beauty of finish, and dura 
, b ilily .
B O O ' .%j H I 1 1 ) I S ,
E’, T D .5 ’ x> ?i £ C  I ' . T  V
h i grem  vnriely.
J A I N W C ! ' .  A X !)  P Y S IT .I ’T I C
b i t t e  . '  '
I'roin none limn 20 31 mini.:.-t i.r.
M R S .  E >DER’S
C H O L E R A ,
D Y S K M A R Y  nnd D I / iR I R K A
t& ' ' .  -Ab o
C L O  T 1 I ,  G L A Z E D , A N D  F A N C Y ;
Including a splendid nssortnient o f Children's 
ami In law s’ H ats and Cars, fur llie b ill and 
winter.
A ll o f which are just received from 3'eiv York 
and Boston, which w ill be sold at uiipiccedently 
Low Prices.
I l l E AILYSVVnr.TIJ fis BROOKS.
p  r  -y r o  i -  r, -«•
IX -' ■ I
K  U  B  IB  E  R  H
—roit Tin:—
f i U L L I O N  !  !
O n  t h e  L o w  P r i c e  S y s t e m .
’I 'm ;  SF BSt’ l! ,  BE l i  BEGS LE AVE TO 1X-| 
form the c i t ' i s  <)|' Rockland, Thomaston and 
the ne ighboring towns, that he hns opened a 
S T O K E  IN  K O C K L  \N  I ) ,
No Holmes’ Block, Lime Bock street..... , 
or the ••Cheap Store,”  >u called, with a large and 
, hoi. e sto. k ofEvents, sit«e*< mid ISiildiers !
Including n most splendid assortment for .Men's 
Women's^ and Children’s wear. Among which
Ladies' Silk lop, Kid. and Enameled lea lhcrtip  
and common G a ile r  Boots; Enameled and 
Kid Bools; French mid Kid Slioctees and 
slippers; enameled Excelsiors, Shoe- 
tees, Haskins and Jenny Lind 
Ties; Gaiter and cloth Shoes;
Kid. Goal. Kip. Grain nnd 
Calf Shoes, ,kc.. &c.
Gentlemen's Call'. Sewed and Begged Boots; Pa­
tent leather ami Call Congress Bools; Congress 
D i n i n g  G ai i els- ami a la- ge lot of Kip. Call and 
(Jailer Boot- ; Goal Call'and Kip Brogans. Slip- 
pel's: enameled Polkas; and a vnriely o f boys and 
youths’ Bools and shoes; Gents’ Calf nnd Kip; 
a very large stuck ol eliililrcn's Siloes. Bools and 
Gaiters. Also, 3len's Over Shoe llubhers, Wo­
m en'' Rubber Shoes. Over Shoes and Bonis,3Iiss 
an I Children's Rubber shoes and over Shoes, of 
the latest slyles.
A ll of which lie w ill sell very low for rash.—
31 v mono is "Quick Sales and Small Profits,” — 
ami 1 respectfully invite all who are in want ol
<4o»(3 f i c t o i n  iYSudc RBooJ.*,
and Shoes, o f the most approved slyles, Io call at 
Xu. ” , Holmes’ Block, Lime Rock street, where 
' iltey w ill always pud a large assorlWcnl ol the 
best, and most fashionable styles, al prices which 
cannot fail to sttil all.
GEORGE IL W I1EEI.PEX’ . 
Rockland, Oct. 8, 1850.
f o s d T c k  & c o . ,
COMMISSION H E K C IIA N 'i'S
AX'D
A G E N T S  for ibe CRESCENT CITY I.1N E  
N ew  Y ork and  New Orleans 
1> A (!  K E T  S,
N E W  O K I, ! .A N S , I , i t .
R I, EE RENTES. Eoslcr A; N ic k e r s o n ,  B ri ll
A-. Yose, lb (X A. Kingsland. .V Co.. Johnson .V 
Snoden. Ralph Bost, .Merritt d'- Co., Slnrges, Cle- 
man iX Co.. C. II. R o g e r s  Jc. Co., Ni.w 3 out;. — 
Nickerson iV Co., N . ’ E. Cnnningliam, A: Co., 
Wainwright Y  Tappan. E. D. Bridgliam &  Co., 
Ib -ton. Cady and Aldrich, Providence, IL I- 
Einch As B a in e s .  New Haven. Andrews As 
.Merriam, East Thomaston.
Caplains' letters, addressed to  our care, 
promptly delivered. -  01
S. a .13 R! S6 <><! Si
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E .
(X IIA H I.Y  O tT O sn -r .  TO E COMXlfcftctAT. H O U SE .) 
Tut: si ns, r.inia; having just rclurneil Iront Hie 
Cily with Hie “  LA R G E S T ”  and '• B E S T ”  ns 
soriment of
suited tn his trade, ever offered to the public in 
this place—
Comprising in part o f the following, 
Hxei.ish, Herman and A merican Broadcloths— 
Cn^siincres, Doeskins, Cashmcrcttc Tweeds, 
Vestings of the most fashionable styles 
and qualities.and every shade of color,
Blue and Black E nglish Beavers; Devonshire, 
Currcy nnd Liverpool Pilot Cloths, water proof; | 
which w ill be made to order in the
illoM llfniitif'ul Slyles!
AND A PERFECT K IT  W A R R A N TE D !! 
Together with a laiioer stock of Clothing t.nd 
Enrnis-hing Goods than any other
T W O  S T O R E S IN  R O C K L A N D ! 
l l is  stock is now unusually large, and addilions 
are constantly being made ol whalever is new 
and desirable in h i s  taxi:, nnd he would respect­
fully invile Ins former patrons mid friends to give 
hint si cal,.
C AT.EN D IN E S NEW SYSTEM
Which he has for cu lling  Pauls, surpasses every­
thing ever before oll'ercd Io the public ; and lie 
Hailers himself that he can fit  the most difficult 
forms.
The Immense Slock!
And variety of Goods, w ith the long experience 
of the proprietor, together w ith the determination 
to make his
• P R I C E S  S O L  0 W -n-.v 
as to convince those who pay cash for their wear­
ing nppftrel, that this is the place where it is for 
their interest to trade !
MOODY E .T IIU R L O . 
Rockland, October 9th, 1840. n‘37.
Dlxlhl I i r  BfljlJili
m y  ninny o f llie m ost ftrnnyty market! nnd devrtnpet!
» / I’l'I.M'iNAKV CdN’ipVI’T Ios '— rent, inidtiifliht! ru ses  nfn le rm - 
f.(/(Z’c /f/ iv  N(LS—such hopeless d isc s  ns w ere  never
before cureil hv nuv o ilier m ed icine. No utterly hnpclenti w e re  
som e o f  the iiltlicii d p e rso n s, ns to  have  been pronounced  by 
/.'ik 'h i-o ii and friends Io he a c tu a i.l v  d y in g . Som e, w ho  
liml llieir tn irial-clolhes m ade, have  been  c u re d , nnd yet l iv e ;  
nlliers. w ho it w as said w ou ld  not live an o th er <lay, nro n o w  na 
u  ell and henrty as they  e v e r  wen*.
It possesses id] the c lennsinjr nnd nurifyint* v ir tu e s  n e a r ly  na 
pow erfu l and active hr the  p rep a ra tio n  w hich  call 
B R A N T 'S  IN D IA N  PU R IFY IN G  E X T R A C T .
tin lly  n reestnryfir, the
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
tind all dipeaseR o f  n pu lm o n a ry  nn turc—Rich diaensea ns usu­
ally prove  so fatal u n d e r  o rd in a ry  trea tm e n t, w hen  they a ttack  
lliu
HrrnM, Tlirnnt, Lungs, nnd Ilmrt.
T his BA LSA M  HF.M.s and  cures t ’l.CF.Rs in the I . rX G S ,  
and e lsew here  iiiternnllu . ns certainly and easily as the PURIFY­
ING E x t  FACT cures ami heals u lcers  crternally. Tliifl B alsam  
cures nine  eases o f  • 'auyh and ('nnsnmption o u t o f  TEN, after 
all o the r rcMiiedlea have  Jailed to do pood.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  C o n s u m p t i o n s
and Chronic Cnunhs nhnndnntty  prove its nn/a iting efficacy In 
such d iseases, and its undoub ted  cu ra tiv e  p o w e r , and soo th ing , 
healln i ' p roperties, in the  fo llow ing  c om plain ts  and  d iseases, 
viz. : Spitting i<f Wood, Weeding at the Lungs, I'a in  in the Itreast 
and Side. .\'ight-Svcats, Xervous Complaints, Palpitation o j the 
Heart, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery mid Summer Complaints in 
Children and .Adults, and At.I. F b .Ma i.K W eaknesses.
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D !
W e  state this cure , to p rove  the vnw FR to save  i .iffj  w hen  
th is BA I.SA M  is Used, w e n  a fte r  the pe rson  is consitlrreil hy 
physicians and .friends to b». in the  last stages n f  d««cusc—a ctua lly  
DYING—mid. In this c ase , so Ea U gone ," that the shroud and 
( f i l l  \t.-c l. OTHER U'cre b o u g h t F or the /u irticn la rs  t i f  \hin case , 
and the respectable and nndanbted p ro o f o f  all tilts circuinplnncea 
anil facts, w e refer to  o u r  Pa m p h lets .
T Il -  Cine w as e llec ted  on  M rs. Z IB A  D Y K E M A N , o f  ZfuWv 
ton Spa, Saratoga Caunty, .V V. W<» can p ro v e , beyond  a 
doubt, many others, almost rt/nally hopeless, mid innumerable ca­
ses o f  Coughs ami Consumptions Cl.'h 'l-'.l), w h ic h  w ere  pro­
nounced incurable by SKILFUL PHYSICIANS.
A D O C T O R  C U R E D !
BB .1. W . F R E N C H , o f Hillsdale, Hillsdale county, hlirhigan,
DL’iilur p rac tice  u f  m ed ic ine  in lliis p lace  fur n ine  yen™, 
i nbliuud to  quit th e  p ruciice  o f  m v pro fession  in conse- 
o f  ill lienlth. I whs m i s e v e re ly  nrtlirted  w ith  n Chronic 
c f  the I.ungs. ns to  convince  me tlm t I had  t h e  Con-
S W F D I S I l  or G E R M A N
M A C H E S .
> i y j  L i ! 1S S T O C K  com prises an as­
sortment u: Gorits c ii,in  ly Ion large io ciiaini.r- 
alc in the c lu m ns  ol' ;t netvspnper.
Cull niul examine for yourself.
'!' ’’'Orders from the country promptly allcm l. 
ed to.
'■ . : . v u
R . T .  S  O C O V . L B ,
5,. Klmbal! block.
R O C K L A N D ;
TH E LARtiEST Dili f  AND 
APOTHEC \  ", ESTztBLlSll.Ml - . 
E \ S T  O K  B O S T O N . H ’ ll '
F . N T i K E  N E \ v i J ’f i ) r ? v
D R Y  " I T o O D S
JU ST  O P E N E D , AND F u ll  SALE
A t 'Ibe Old Stax p . formerly oecupi'-il by 
H H XR V I’L l 'I H.< vV CO.. No. 'J?l Wa -binoton, 
corner o f Snm.mlr Streets, Boston.
C E O . W . P E T T H S ,
( n v i ’e • nil persoie- vi it,ng Boston, f ’r the p tir- 
e 'i."'" ci' any u su a lly  kept f t sa le  in a
Dry Cooil Stole, to call am i selec t from his la rg e  
as-oi'i m-mt of the m o t desirable Goods lobe 
found id the city.
T he store is  full o f first ra te  Goods* and 
the}' a re  to be sold r t  very  low prices-
in L t gny/ZcH (hiccii'ctils
la l/te pint f/asir d ih ’ - i.t ffi/'c or tinaliitf. or uii'nlt.
Great care has b«?en taken in .••election of the 
bc-.i patterns of
R I C H  D R E S S  G O O D S ,
o f which ottr i rnnenl is very large.
A ll k ih ib  o.' T i'itrn i . Ta for Ladies’ Dresses-
A l l  k in d s  t.l' ;. o t f  Le i'p iu g  C o n ti-.
I f  you consult vour own inter -st, you w ill nol 
make purchase in B '"J , t in 'll y- save exam- 
i,i" ii tiie Goods oil,'r.-.l lor • ,le nt tins store.
(' il.a ii. i you w ill be shown freely ilirtaig!, ibis 
large nnd splendid slock, and nol be urg'd lo 
hoy.
No. 221 Washing'on, corner Summer Sis.
IJOS I'O.N.
:t!i3 in  G E O . \V , l ’E T T E S .
J K W E I T &  P R E s r o r r s
s b m £  N i l  I ' . v . a ,  N ' j i ' f i m a : .
N o-2. M ilk iS tree t-  Boston-
31 IC It () l i  I) A X I) K f. STOCK !!D
1 'U I l  T H E  AL’T C M N  l l l A D E U l '
a  3  S ©  a
r i p o  i .F H P  P A C E  W i l l i  'P i n '.  T I M E S ,  
u t  have ji.» t i? ndc Sl it a b l i. I mprove-
M f  I ♦ ill  O lir  W E L L  K N O W N  E ST A II I. ISH  M E N  T , 
and h .secured an as.-oriinunt o f
N  3  I A  A / l . 3 ,
A N D  C L O A K  G O U I) S
V. -
s ’ i " ' 7 7
/-■ rat? r p» ifft.' ®s nra a r in isra
V  b  „ .«  A  V /  ’-l  i- 
•7 • J  \  »  J C A B 5 1 F S ,
in the latest and nioRl approved styles.
Abo- G entlem en’s T ravelling  bawls* 
wiil he fnrnislied by the : ubM-ribers m any qnnii- i 
titv, at the very low i"! puces. Purchasers w ill 
pie;.sc notice that the genuine Bay State fabrics 
bear tickets corresponding with the above cut, and 
tin v w ill also le  dis’ mead's bed limn all other 
woolen shawls by their superior finish, fine tex- 
mre and brilliancy of colors.
On'. •!' -ol .'.icd limn a ll- ( ’( tionsof ihe country, 
and the same w ill he promptly attended to.
JE W E T T  & PRESCOTT,
N o. 2 3« iik  S lie s t,
B O S T O N .
August 15, 1850. 3m is.
L U M B E R , Y A R D .
<)X .1. H E W IT T 'S  W H A R F ,-N O R T H  EXD. 
03 b’ MBER and dimension'fimber. of all kiiiiE.
dry an! g r im . A Iso. S h in g le s . C la p b o ard s  
Laihs. \e .. wholesale ami retail.
S. C. D YER & CO.
1 Rockland, Oct. 8, iS50.
P. S. Being connected in hi........ss with John
Holyoke Co.. Brewer, Me., dealers in 
M asts, Spars. T im ber, K nees and  Ship stuff 
■ !' all kinds, orders for any m tlm above \\ ill he 1 
nq n S C. DYER & CO.
Rockland, Get., 1S50. 97tf I
C L E A S O l'T  a  E D M O N D S ,
- n t  t h e -
U N I O N  W O O L E N  F A C T O R Y ,
IL L  dress cloth Bln k or Biou n an d  heat 
v  o ii" f  fo r 10 cm iis  pi r y a rd :  B iack , B rown 
or Claret—colored only—-for 0 c ts  p e r  y a rd .
G arm ents, Y nrn  etc., Dyed as usual.
/ . * • • ( . /  ( ' t t r t l t t l  a  m l  ( J ih  d  ( m ' J u i i r  t I s  j . i  i '  Ih .
’a'SI.meri for sale from 50 cis to 61. pci 
yard. A ' / i r o f i , -  i r t t r r r a f , , / !
South Hnioii, Sept 1S50. 38 5\v
R’c r c h a .
m i l l !  S.i! " , i l" ' i  w ill i.T i ivi' ..I',I,us for llie 
.11. I l l  I' X 3 !A X I ’ i A< "I'I.RIXG C03I- 
l ’ AX'V,”  Xr.w VuitK. O iilc r-ftllc il ;it short notice 
i',.i ul'ticl.'s nriile  li'tini Gutla i'e rc lia—m ii.Ii :i- 
|) r i '' ing leiiuls. Round Ramis for Lullies,Suction . 
ami A.|i,etluet Pipes.
'l lie A 'i'i ilt ie i  pipe is re c o m m e n d e d  ns posses- 
ing  m a n y  tid v a li ta g e s  o v e r  m eia l.
iU U K I’.E M .I . .
Timolhy W illiams, Ward Hailer,
H
K. G. D E XXIS, Ag’ t.
J tine 19th, 1S50 2111.
I 1.
that v ; distnucn all eonipolitio i), u i llio t  
, ■ eat. )Ye accordingly ask the attention ,
W a o i. t: s a l e  axd 1! t  T a i i, 1'ciuica a t
i i r  vat ■ '. "I B/t
. i F V t i ' i i j ' f l ’T  sL ■ : . «  r .
J 'I  IL'
g  li
n ill M t
jN E W  E N G L A N D  1 5 O U S E  
L, COO.MBS, rroprii’tor.
HIGH S T R E E T ,-B E L F A S T ,  M e.
. ' .''Coaches w ill always be found in readiness
| on ihe arriva l ol die Sicomcrs. Passengers, 
lopping al lliis  House w ill he conveyed to or 
I'roin the Boats. Jrtc u f chnrgt'.. 28 ly .  i
c .  G. M O F F I T T
TSTTri'd.'l.l) respectfully inform his fiirnds and 
V V (he public generally .dial lie lias taken 
Rooms in 11,.lines' Block Eimeroi.k sireel, where 
lie w ill keep a choice selection of 
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S I.M E R E S ,
D O E S K I N S .
V E S T IN G S ,
general assortment ol' Tador’s trimmings 
lie w ill sell low for cash' or make into gar 
in die most fnshionnhiem id w o rk m a n -lik e
manner, at sliort noliee. To Ins former patrons, 
lie returns Ids sincere thanks, nml hopes by at­
tention to business to merit a eoiilinuanee of their 
favors.
■W ANTED immediately eight or ten coal
and a 
wide! 
ineiti'
I nk,
R o jk la n l, August 7, 1S50.
i. ti '.,z.
I .  .1 Cy V V tt'-- tJM s  ScfA k J g .d  I J  b ,  U.W
< '4 M 'N S f i j L L « J 2 t t  A T  E .^ V L ,
Rockland.' Me-
b IE : i.i;L.\cE— (M iiceis ol the L im e R ock  Bunk.
to  i . F / r .
A v IV melt and- nveaieid I'em'iiienl situ iled 
g u .  at die S o u th  p a l l  ol the vidavi Inqu iieo f
C 1.. l.O W lfl.L .
Boekland. Oct. P, 1S50.
1 ) .  F  U l t l T E L D ,  M .  J ) .
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S i I tC ifO N .
O/io. fti-LV O. Ji. l ahs' Store, Muia Strict. 
DR. I 'A IR IT L I. l) ,  fi.rineilv o f Beleliei town.
a  3|e,||.
B o v  S d t t r .
T i l l !  Sell ST. L lfo .x , o f Bans
J. F. WISE,
2S
F o r e c lo s u r e .
p 'O llX  L. M A L L E T  or Rockland, in Ihe 
County o f Lincoln, on the 20lhday o f April, 
A. D. 1S30, morigaged lo Samuel 31. Phillips and 
h'lavcl M.isel.-yoi Boston, 3lass., Merchants, and 
doing business under ihe style of “  Pmi.t.it’s As 
31osi;i.ev' ’ , a certain parcel of land, silnaled in 
Warren, in said County of Lincoln, hounded thus;
“  Beginning nt the corner made by two roads, 
where, the old hlaeksmiih-shop stood; thence 
Northerly on the road ten rods nnd eleven links; 
thence East on land o f Rev. J. Ilnsc, ih irly-onc 
rods and ten links, to a stake; thence Southerly, 
on Caleb Page s land, ten rods and eleven links, 
lo llie road ; thence in said road to the first bounds 
—containing two nercs more or less” —ns w ill 
appear by said Mallet's deed, dated as aforesaid, 
and duly acknowledged ami recorded in the Reg­
istry o f Deeds for Lincoln County at Wiscasset, 
Yol. 150, page 182.
Also, llie said John L Alallel subsequently, by 
Ins deed dated Nov. 9th. A. D.. 1S13, ami duly 
m knowledged nnd recorded in the Regisiry of 
Deeds lor the Eastern District of Lincoln Coun­
ty, at Thomaston, Vol. 7. page 310, mortgaged 
to the said Phillips and Aloseley the same prem­
ises as above described amt also ’• another piece 
o f land”  situated in Thomaston, ‘ Shore Village,’ 
so called—(now Rockland)—three, equal undi­
vided quarters of said piece o f lain!, bounded as 
. follows : —
| “ Beginning at lddo K im ball’s South line nnd 
i at high w a term ark; thence North-westerly, In 
, said Kimball's line up the hank to a slake and 
stones, at the East side of the town road ; thence 
! Souther'y by said road, one hundred and lei, 
feel, to Make nnd stones: thence South 82° E.
I down saiil hank to higli-xvater m ark; thence 
Northerly by high-water mark lo first mentioned 
bounds, together with till the beach am! Hats le- 
- gaily belonging lo the same, with the buildings 
! and wharf standing on the same.”
I And now. the condition o f both the said tnort- 
1 gages having been broken, the said Phillips A: 
.Moseley claim to foreclose the same, and lor that 
purpose give this public notice, in conformity 
A ilh  llie Statute in such ease made and provided, 
SA.MUEL 31. PH ILLIP S,
FLA YE L M O SELEY,
By their Attorney.
E . ( t  S. E. SM ITH.
Oet. 1850. 38 3w.
in 11.*- ’.Hl w.
NUMPl id s . past doubt. I c o u ghed  nlmont incessn tilly , n igh t nnd 
tiny. »n<l lia<l sev ere  pa ins and so renesn  in m y client, s ide , and 
breast. I tried  the  rem e d ie s  recom m ended  by  th e  most skilful 
o f  the profession , all to no  ell'ect^
liility caused by them . I w in  pre jud iced  ag a in s t pa ten t 
vine's, and have no faith  n o w  in them  g e n era lly . But I w as 
iittiiieetl—as an e x p er im e n t, m ore  limit th rough  fuitli—to trv  a
I...... o f  B R A N T S  IN D IA N  P U L M O N A R Y  B A L S A M ; ami
I tin he re  acknow ledge, lo r the  bem.Tit o f  the alllic tud , o r w hom  
n m ay nerve, that tin; effect o f  its use  on m e w iis the  most 
prom pt itii'l sa lu ta ry  o f  any m ed ic ines I e v e r  w itn e sse d  the 
Heel o f in nil my p rac tic e . M y cough teas immediately relieved,
Dr. F rench is now  n re spectab le  d ru g g is t nt H illsdu lo .
F I T S ,  F I T S ,  F I T S .
Mcr.-»™. J .  K. L IP P IN C O T T  A SD N . resp e ctab le  m erchants 
al lli/lsgrore, Sullivan rounty, Pennsylvania, w ro te  to  us. Alav 
12. IP lit.’ sta ling , am ong  Ollier k kn eu its  w hich hilt! been  de  
nv e d  bom  the use  o f  B R A N T ’S P U L M O N A R Y  BA LSA M . 
!l:at o i" 1 ol llieir cuslo im T s had ju s t in fo rm ed  them  that Iter 
r ill 'd , w hich had been  m h ie c t to FITS ./<»- several years, wa» 
cured hv the u«w o f  l i l t  A S T 'S  HA I.S AM .Would soon bo in a G-ravo.
le  lo  its. O.-ul .t  g. L U 
. . . Idch the .me e f i :  R A N T T
l \ l > !  I.Y I ’ l I .M 'tX  A h 'Y  l l . l  I.S A M  hud e lfrc t. «| i Mr. V  II. 
LIAM (’ R( H 'K  I '.'^w iT in mlii»ining tow n . H e said Mr. (':<•• k- 
light r» 'd ^  from  the  biMt p in
1 S A N D 'S  S A R S A P A R L L  A ,
IH Q lb lllT  IIOTTMCS.
For 1’iiplfying tho It I no,1 nml for the Cure'
Of Si rnfiihi, .V i ,•( ttrinl ditn ttscs, Rheuma­
tism, ('itliinrinis Eruptions, Stubborn 
tillers. Liver Complaint, Dyspep­
sia, lironellitis, Sail Itliuem,
( 'iiiisiimplion. Pen r Sores,
I-1 loale ( 'omplainls, Erysipt las.
Loss nJ .Ippelile, Pimples, Riles, General 
Debility, fife.
This prepnralion has now borne the test o'" 
over I t years experience since its first introduc­
tion to public favor, during which tunc nn,nrri,n~ 
imitations have sprung into existence, fottn 
ding llie ir claims to tlm confidence of i l , f  
rontmuniiy on llie curative powers contained ir.' 
Sarsnparilln Root, the great lepittion and extend 
ed use of which lias been nttrihutnble tnlhe many 
wonderful cures ellected by tlie use of this prep 
arntion. While Sarsparilla Root forms an impor­
tant part o f it combination, it is, nt the same 
time coinpountled with other vegetable remedies 
of grent power, nnd it is in the peculiar combin­
ation and scientifie manner o f its preparation 
Hint its remarkable success in the cure o f diseases 
depends Other preparations imitate it in the 
style o f putting up, in the name of one ol its in ­
gredients, and here ends llie ir resemblance to it.- 
'I hose needing a remedy nnd purifier like this,- 
aic requested to note where this difference exists - 
and in making choice o f what they w ill use, no • 
to take any other lint that one entitled to th e if  
confidence from the long list of cures it has cl- 
fectcd on liv ing  witnesses, whose t. stimoninls and’ 
residences have been published, nnd who are s t ill1 
bearing daily testimony tn its worth. The whole" 
history of medicine has scarcely furnished a par­
allel to the numerous and rental lottdc cures clicet- 
e.l by its use, nnd what it has ellected once it can' 
ell'cet ngnin.
PROM K E N TU CK Y . 
Infli.m inntory Ilhiiem ntism  Cured.
Bai;iistown, Ky., July 10, 1819.
Messrs. Saxos— Gentlemen : It is my duly lo 
ciimmunienle laets in relation lo the beneficial el 
feels ol your Sarsparilla. Bly wife was alllieled 
w iili inllanimalion and soreness of the stomach 
of the worst character: her limbs and chest were 
intich swollen; she bail constant headache, and 
last spring was attacked severely with inllnmmn- 
lory rheumnlisin. The best ntetlisnlnid we could 
obtain allbrded < nly momeniarv relief: nnd while 
in this siiualion, she heard o f the many remark- 
aide cures efiectcd by the use o f Sand’s Snrsapn-
.... j ....................  lilln . and commenced ils use, which produced
pline nie iiiui.eii i.iui .ii;- instant relief, nnd less than six bullies entirely 
..... .. removed all llie dropsical swelling and every oth­
er inti imnialery symloni, resltiring her lo perfect, 
health. I send this slalentenl as an act of justice, 
believing it to be my duly to encourage the sttl- 
I'eritig pm lion of t l i e  human family to use Santis' 
Sarsaparilla, which 1 believe has no parallel in 
the catalogue o f medicines.
W illi feelings of lasting gralitnde, I remain vour 
friend. S ,\3 IU E L P. I1ARGEU.
j ! ' * *
K, b ill I't'Uii i Itutif. fill- llie fatal R, 
in.; m onster, Consumption, ink* n last li
lis (Pie w ho w ould i-uon inhabit i 
(•x 'l'eiiii'v , strm ige  nnd m n rvelln in  in* H iiih v  -ee m . vet if i» ’rue. 
Unit IlietHV e.f.-HlvyH'r hottie, o f  B R A N T S  IN D IA N  I’U LM O
ruggctl i
S. D. DA NN, K rq., merchant anti postmaster a t ,leirrr»<M, un 
ad jo in ing  tow n , w ro te  to us about the  m in e  tim e, nml u'ated 
llint lie w as  iid |tniiiited w ith  M r. Crocki.i  , mid tcs iijhd C l,U 
CURE, and a ll the above-named facts.
C o u ld  n o t  L i v e  a  D a y  l o n g e r  !
Mes«n». E . B. C A L D W E L L  CD . o f  East Cstrego. riswtgn 
Co.. .V. v ., ruspectub le  d ru g g is ts , w ro le  to  n s : •• W e  have iu7, 
lienril, th rough  M r. W h item an , a re sp e c tab le  c itizen  o f  thi#t 
place , u f  an im portan t cu re  o f  Consumption, w hich  H iH M 't  
I nd ia n  I’ i i .munary B alsam  has p roduced  on tlie w ife  o f 
an nc(|uai,nance  o f  his. w ho  resides in tlie to w n  u f  J’a lurm o, in 
th is county. Shi* laid been  long  confined to  h e r he,!, and w as 
so  duiif’eru tislv  d ise ased , that her friends be lieved  it im pessi. 
hie for h e r I n /ir e  innre r/nzp O N I'. DAY Id
’l!*. !*., ,’’i lv failed, she  com m enced  ta k in g  H li. tX T '
P C L M O X A H Y  H A LS  AM . ami Ils m edical illicit 
her ll'urn A DYING I.ED, d ial she is now going ulrntt and at- 
tending to her domestic household a ffa irs and duties' She aekn« w". 
ed • ci., and it in ve rv  e v id en t, that she is indebted  to H R A N T 'S 
BA LSA M  lo r h e r 're c o v e ry  front a long , se v e re , and d a n g er , 
ous s ic k n e s s ; ami h e r fr i rn ’tla am i n e ighbo rs  eo iiaider that m ed ­
icine invulnubly.”
R A I S E D  F R O M  T H E  G R A V E .
M essrs. P R A T T  k  F O S T E R , merchants c f  West CarnwaU. 
fu a a . .  sai.l I lH A X T 'S  H A LS  AM  had o llc d e d  c u r e  u f  h .ci. 
hope less  crises o f  Co nsumption  in th e ir  to w n , that now  no 
o the r cough-m edic ine  could  he sold the re
i i f  from  the on  a vl—som e  that ph \ : I all !
S I  I I P  B R O K E R ,
AN D
C O M M I^S ID X  M K B C l t . lS T ,
P addle ford fic Gay, 1
W .M . C U .W T R E I: , j R E FEREN CES
C o l IE N .N o R lS .A : co. )
Sept. 27, 1819. ly * ?-5  36.
W IL L IA M  J. D E W E Y ,
( O 31 31 I  S S J (> N 31 E n  C 11 A N T
— A X II--
S H 1 F F I N G A G  E N T ,
G7 G rav ier S tree t.
N E W  O R L E A N S .
' • I’ariii tthtr allention paid lo die sale ,
L illie , lin y , Lumber, Ac. Bin 23.
•■■i.’h 'G W  U 'E 3 f l T C : ,
- j . : ' . :  "j ' .
S H I P  B  R O  I< E  R  S  ,
I J U X t .E l tS  IN
S H IP  S T O R E S , <11 A X D I .I '.R V ,  A < ,
N o~2 2, C a e n t i o s S l i p -
NEW YORK. 
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B L A K E ’S
Patent Fai’e, fl’roof I’a iitt, 
f it  O 31 O 1 I I O .
rn X I lIS  singular ami valuable substance israp- 
U. id ly growing more and more into favor with 
' die public. As a covering for wood, it timlotiht- 
ediy r.li'urds die bust security against the action 
. ol the heat, o f any sim ilar article know n; and 
llierofore is o f the greatest value for the prolec- 
liou of roofs of buildings, the decks o f vessels, or 
in any oilier ease where special securily is re.
•piired. I l is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in nppeariinee our ordinary slum, 
which lias die peculiar qaa lily  of U liililig  w ill, oil 
! lo i'orm a durable and efficient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in oneocalion in die slide 
ol Ohio, and we believe its valtiah e properties 
were mu ascertained t i l l  within some two or three 
years since. The univcra l popiiln iity 11 has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture) o f a spurious a rti­
cle by some who can he bribed by the prospect of 
gainjto the practice o f any imposition. Buyers of 
diis article should he careful lo purchase only of 
the regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, ‘ 'Blake's Fire Proof I’a ia l.”  The above 
paiai is lor sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
, East Thomaston amt v ic in ity . J2tf
. ' ' ■ ' ’  W E L L
N If 3\ A R It AN G If 31 If N T .
ns nhysien  
more medicine. H e then , ic/i
B R A N T ’S B A L SA M —got W Ll.L-.m«/ is n ac a» u t i l  tu ere, 
he was !
M a n y  C o n s u m p t i o n s  C u r e d .
M r. S. II. C L A R K , m erchan t, Clyde. Wayne county. .V. 
w ro te  t-» inforni u» (but B R A N T ’S l ’C L M O N A R Y  BALSAM  
Fold read ily  at C.'lyde, ami Miid : "  I f  the  M ulem ents o f se m e  of 
ou r m ost rej-pectulde people, arid pe rsona l, v is ib le  k n o n  ledge, 
can he relicif on, its m edical v irtues  have  cu red  many r  onatnip- 
five persons, severa l o f  w hom  I am acqua in ted  w ith , w ho  w«<e 
fo hopelessly  sick as to  he co tie idcrcd , by physician* and a.l 
friends, past a  po ssib ility  o f  c u re ; and’ vet’, the fac ts are. 
B R A N T ’S BA LSA M  has resto re d  tie in to  p i.m  r.cT hi a l i i i .*’
L U N G S  B L E - ?  R I U S T  D I B  !
M r. Z . S. T E It l l  Y, merrhant. Hymn, Genesee county, X. V . 
w ro te . A ugust 21. m ill: “  BBA N T 'S  M E D ,C IN E  isd o in g  w on- 
(lers here . It hits cured a mull o f  Consumption that all th*- phy- 
kiciatis hud said must die. W h en  he com m enced  tak ing  B ran t's  
M edicine, h*> could not ra ise  liis hand to  h is h e a d ; ho b id  a I 
the lungs, ami e v e ry  sym p tom  seem ed to  iie lieate  tha t lie must 
d ie  ; hut, as ton ish ing  to ml, he is now  uhle to labor, utid r id es  nil 
over the county, l i e  iifciI only ftre  bottles. It has uN*r riired 
a voting lady o f  Consumption in (J iieuus county , w hich  her 
father savs no doctor could cure."
M r. M iL L E R , a m erchant o f  tin* sauiw p lace , has certified  to 
die tru th  o f  the uhovt* s ta tem en t.
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .
M r. C O R N E L IU S  II .S M IT H , m erehm it, C ollint Centre. Erie 
county, X. V., Jiinuury  Hi. R:|!». s a id : “ Y our B R A N T ’S IN D I­
AN PU LM O N A R Y  B A LSA M  an,I B R A N T S  PU R IF Y IN G  
E X T R A C T  a re  n early  all so ld , ami I w ant im m ed ia te ly  ano ther 
supply , for they sell m ore  rap id ly , mid give better n iiis fa rtio
edici:
Hitlsain has raised a ludv here  
se v ere  sickness, w hich  all the (b 
Itl.E. Thr-V m ill she Mt>1 DIK »(’ 
A lte r  all liml p ronounced  the ci 
tak ing  H ll. IX T 'S  H .I I .S A M - t  
C I I K O . \ I ( !  I)
i a  bed o f  da tige  
■i had g iven  up  a« 
t ‘onsnmption u f tl 
oPLI.Ess, sin- cun 
ow  s/zc is icell.
E N T E li V,
r grown persons, .
C'narles W. Snow, 1 
J,dm T. While. j
E S i i c L ,  B ^ u ck .
Cotton D uck from  tho  R ockpo rt Steam  M ill
y n i l l l f  tiu .le i' I. I ll 'l l , having been appouilcd, hv 
ffl. the Company, Agents lor die sale o f a por­
tion o f the Die I, emuul'aeinreil at the above es­
ta b lish m e n t, are p .e p e r e d  lo execute orders for 
all Itunihei"' al the I .west I’ ltn i. authorized by 
the etirptiraiiou. I ' d e s iro u s  ol procuring 
a superior a i i i .d e  o l J... , are invited lo exam
ine specimens al
IV o. 5
I'.usli en Rail llotul U Itttef, B o s t o n . 
(■ ill fo x ' T W lN lf  o f the he-l quality, made 
by tin same Company, also lor sale.
BG YXTUX .X 3 IIL I.E R . 
Boston, Dec. 9th, IS IS. -Dst
UJcaUul JVolicc.
!) K . B A Y N E S ,
R E S ID E N T ' D E N  l 'IS T —Tho iau  to il 3Io
, -  tit Mrs ' n
Laities waited upon at their residence i f  requested 
FEXO tho e who may wish a reference, D i. II.
ti w ill he happy to lu iaii-li leslilitomals ol his 
piofessional skill iron, individuals of die highest 
i.-pe i la lu liiv . Also, a huge number ol letters 
on die table lor public perusal.
Sept. 2l)lh, 1S50. If35.
W a m p u m s .
-n tiiiien l highly recommended by Xew 
. . , Bln i ian ■ and leei'iidy sold t xteii- 
in this Si;oe hv .MISS KING, lor Female 1 
,ae.s and ohsiruelioas. Also,
MB'S KING'S B B IfB A llA T IO X . 
r Female weakness, for sale by
D ll. LUDWIG, 
."klaiid, Sept. 25th, I860. 35
.AY X M ARTIN S BLACKING, a gcnitte 
Ann • I i - ale at SJ.UCD3I Il'S.
*1 \
THE N E W , LARGE AND COMMODIOUS STEA M ER
B O S T  O N ,
CAl’T. SA N l'O Ill),
I.eave- East Thomaston for Boston and I.owed 
every .Monday and Thursday nt 1 l-2 o ’elnek B..M 
Hi. renxi xo •— Leaves Foster's South Wharf 
Broad Sireel, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday 
evening at 5 o'clock; a rriv ing  at If. Thomaston 
Wednesdav and Saturday mornings at 5 1-2 o’- 
' i loi'k. for Bangor, E llsworth ami interim diate 
I landings.
TUB 1 AVor.lTC STEAMER
L  A  W  E! If A <: U ,
CAl’T. D E A ItlS U ,
Leaves Belfast every Wednesday morning on the 
! arriva l o f steamer Boston, for Castine, Deer Isle 
im l Sedgwick, and every Saturday niortiiiig 
alaves Belfast for Ellsworth and intermediate 
> uinliltgs.
Fare -F ro m  Thomaston and Caimlett to Boston,
62,00. To Lowell, $2,25.
Meals Extra. Way Fares at usual.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R W E L L , Agent.
The American Live Slock
I N  S  U  I t  A N  C  E  C  O  M  P  A N  Y  . 
xa v > lt  the Insurance of Horses, Sheep ami a' Callie of every ties, riplion, against the 
combined risks ol l ire, Water, Aeeidenls ami 
Deea-e. Losses paid in th irty  days alter prool 
of death.
The subset iher w ill receive upplicaliulis ami 
issue Policies tin the above named Company.
JOHN C. COCHRAN
East Thomaston, June 15tli, 1850. 21G
r  AX T ED s or lo  (. ’ iA T 31 A h I. 11 
E. U l ’ llLO
Macomber-No. 1, Spofford Block- 
r  o  c  i< l  A N  D  ,
H'AS on hand a greater variety o f Merehalt- tlize than can be found al any other store i it the State of Alai tie. l l is  price s are such os lie 
1 a n i'id e i' Hist between man amt man. Call and 
i see linn. Y'ou t an 'l buy cheaper at any oilier 
I establishment tn K oeklaud ur M aine. '-'oil
Read the following Irotti
N ew Orleans, N ov. 12, 18-19.
M essrs Sands.— I lake ihe liberty of sending 
yon a leitui whic h may he o f .mporiance io those 
who arc still'eiing as I have done*. I received 
go al henefii from your Sarsaparilla,having been 
etirred of a ma Indy after suffering six years. I 
hereby eheerfully certify to the good effect of 
vour medicine, and I hope God w ill reward you 
Ibr stII the good you have done A chronic cough 
had tormented me day and ntghi, and repeated 
nitarks o f feyer induced me l o  believe that I 
should die with cc nstttnpiion. One -lay, while 
suflciing a violent aiisnk o f I inning fever, a 
friend persuaded me lo trv your incompatible 
medicine, bttl to tell the truth. I hud no confi­
dence in it. I finally purchased a bottle, and by 
its use and the help of God, I was restored to bet­
ter health than I had enjoyed for six years. I 
cannot hut bless the author id' this admirable 
medicine.
W ith great respect. I am. gentlemen,
Vour onedient servant. 
FE KM IN  GKOUl’AZ.
j TR U TH  IS STRANGER TH A N  FICTIO N.’
N ew Durham. N . J.. June 39, 1859.
i M essrs. Sands—Gentleman. IMy wife suflered
I with n distress and burning in her chest for ma­ny years, and my daughter was alllieled from her birth with a humor in her blond, we consulted 
I various physicians,nnd tried numerous remedies.
, without much benefit, until we hear*,, through 
j Rev. Timinas Davis, of the great medicinal val­
ue o f Sand’s Sarsaparilla. On his recoinnienda- 
’ tioti wile and daughter decided on trying it, and 
I soon experienced permanent benefit. Bl v dangli- 
i le t’s skin assumed a new appearance entirely 
■ from being rough, hard, and scaly, it beenntt 
smooth nnd soft. Bly w ife’s Millet in gs atenow 
most gone, and its use a short time longer, it is 
my firm  belief, w ill produce a perfect cure.
Yours with respect.
G. S. HENDRICKSON,
Pas/or o f the Baptist Ghurch at the
English Neighborhood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. As D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 199 
Fulton-st-, corner of W illiam , New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the United 
; States ami Canadas. Price 81 per hot tie: six bot- 
; ties for 85.
I For Sale by R. T . SLOC031B, agent for Rock 
land and vicinity.
1)KS. C L A R K  A- F O R T E  ICS 
A N T I - S C R O F U L O U S  PA N A C E A . 
f lJ lH E  only sure remedy for SCROFULA AND 
J L  IIUMORS ever discovered. It is also a 
' medicine o f great value in Chronic diseases of the 
Liver ami Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, Erysip- 
1 elas, Spilling Blood, General Debility, Old Sotes,
I Poor Appetite, Cold Feet, Sluggish Circulation,
si un v ■ Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples, Ac.
■ Lungs. . The proprietors ask attention to this Bledieine, 
inenccd as an ari ic|t. j n which there is no deception, the 
■ numerous certificates conculsively showing its 
' immense importance in the cure of diseases o f 
i the blood. We I'oiego all remarks o f our own 
' in relation to its power to remove diseases, and 
! choose that people should see and read for them- 
; selves. We, therefore, shall publish from time lo 
i time, certificates of cures in our possession, that 
| cannot fail to convince the most skeptical that tho 
\ A N T I-S C liO l'U JsO U S  P A N A C E A , is a won- 
clerlul medicine, ami superior to anything which 
has ever been introduced as a remedial Agent. 
Read tlie following astonishing cure.- 
A ease of Pulmonary Consumption, with ulter-
C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M .
N o m o the r need 
chlld -dem roving  t
Ch'ileia /zifiZziZ/zzzi, o r wLut is culled SUMMER CoMPl.AIN I - - i f  
• B R A N T S  I’l L.MONARY B A L SA M ” I..- ndm iui»n-rcd to 
the c liild . It should , h o w ev e r, in snrh eases. Ik; used in tn-ief 
in  huge p tioni as the d iir r lio tib  on #uch ho ttie  p resc rib e , unll' 
the  cotupluiul is checked .
ry* r i l l  Letters and Orders must be addressed to—
W A I. E A ( ’ E *L- V <).,
10G IIromlxviiv. » w  York.
E o t-safe  by C H A 'S  A. hl UCU.M I t l ' . l t ,  an,I ! Langs, cure,I by lZrsClark A: F,,r-
J .  W A K E i a E l . l l ,
l in e ,  I I'lnri-e U  M ,.r in, b , ,q  Drs. C|ork l 'o r l i ' r , - .  have a gmul desire l»
1 lioniasto if, \ \  JL BHriiuKl, ' '  n h lo o a io ;. jel t |ie the value o f your Panacea.—
S. It. \ \  e tliu rheo , W a rre ti;  .1. I I. r.as tab i'ti.ik , -,, , l.a.l been sick one year, will, wlint.
J r ,  C au n len ; J u ’s  F e r ry ,  J .iiico ln v ille ; 11. (>. „ ur ..............
O. W a sh b u rn , HeUnsI,— an,I by A g en ts  in 
nearly  every  to w n  ill lliu S ta te .
Mrs. Warren’s Canker Cure.
I X compliance w ill, tlie solicitations o f numer­ous Incmls, I liave consented to ulter llie nt l.ove medicine to llie public, feeling conlidenl I lull 
il w ill, in almosi all cases, cllcci a cure o f lim l 
iru ly  alilic ling and olicn-lim cs final disease, 
Gankeii. M any ceriiiicales might lie obtained id 
ils having  ellected wonderful cutes, blit tlie fol­
lowing are deemed sufficient.
East Tlioiunsion, Apt il 2l)lli, 1850. 
Tins cerlifies, that 1 have used M rs. W akuen 's 
Cakkcii Cent; in my fam ily, and am of opinion 
lial il is (lie best medicine in use for the cure o 
tliu l disease, and c liee iiiillv  recommend il to tlie 
public. S131ON L IT C H F IE LD .
East Thomaston, April 22.1, 1850. 
Tuts may ce ilily  ilia t 1 have taken 31rs. War.- 
hex's Caxkeii Cuke, and am of opinion lhai it is 
an excellent medicine for tlie canker; and most 
lieerl'ully recommend i l  lo any one alllieled with 
cite disease. A. K- H A L L .
Fast Tliomastou, A p ril 19. 18.,0. 
Tins certifies, d ia l I have used 31 its. W At;
family Physician called Pulmenary Consiimp- 
lion. Slit; bail a severe Cough, pain ill her side, 
sliori brealli, poor appelile, loss of llesli, great 
prosiralion of slrengtii, pulse very frequent, olietv 
130 a minute, hectic lever, mid severe nigh; 
sweats.
S i t e  became exceedingly reduced, and so feeble 
dial she was obliged lo keep her bed more ihuu 
ha lf tlie lime. Oar Physician—a very skillfuS 
man—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro­
nounced one of them in an ulcerated condition, 
lie  looked Upon her case as a erilieid our. and 
said it was impossible lo give her permanent re­
lief. He stiggesied a trial o f llie Cod Liver Oil 
o f which she Used eight bolllto, wulioul any ap­
parent benefit whatever. 1 had die advice of two 
oilier Physicians, who examined her case, ull of 
whom com tilled  in llie opinion that there was no 
possible chance for her; il was doubtful i f  sl.c 
lived through die moiitli o f May.
Wishing to do eveiylhing lor her recovery that 
I could. I went lo Boston to obtain some Medi­
cine, and by mere accident 1 heard ol your Pana­
cea. Il wtis recommended so highly and had 
pci formed such aslouishing cures that 1 was in ­
duced io give il a tria l. A lter my daughter bad 
lake'll one l.otili I . mild perceive an eminent du­
ller beallli. This encouiugedI .i.xsi I. t i i i. in lb. . .mi id n il « Hi ' 1 ‘‘ 1 11 J u, pci.seveie; and, by using several hollies she is 
my .1,,! I s niotidi, and ,l e l l. . b a^p i ' , I 1 think she is as well as ever.
I ll a  l e w  tl. v .s. o n .. . , ' l l  any one wishes to see me concerning my
' The above named medicine may be obtained at • • • 7
DR. LU DW IG ’S; who i-the  only Agent in Rock- 
L in d ,  A. Mi ncllar, South Thomaston. I ’rtnue. 
'J'hotnt aton, J. Balch, Waldoboumgh. S B. Welh- 
etby. Warren, W. U. Poor, Belfast, J. Estabrook 
Camden.
M A C O M B E R ’S
/{  H t isE . H.VD 1“n t i O H l -  
C ell,
N o  1, A p o llo n ] B lo c k .
daughter's elite, ll.cy w ill find me al mv residence 
Dedham, Mass. D. M. M E li i i i l 'IK L D .
Prepared and mid by Ci .akk , Pouter .A Co., 
Xo. 382 Wusliington-si., 'L iberty Tree Block, 
Boston.
QTz For sale by PE. G. J.CPWIG. only agent 
nt East Tbomaston. Alsu by C. D. Weai. (jPort- 
land; I.. Emery. Bloomfield; Christopher Prince, 
i Tliouiaslon. and IIlist A: Young, Paris. Gm21
M>  I I I EID', 31I.DK I.XL CHESTS, I.t '.ale 
by D k. LV DW KJ
